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BY MEMO-

As it has been impossible to get

our circulars and advertisements

of last week to ail of our coun-

try customers, we shall continue

our one-fourth off sale on all

dress goods for one week longer.

This price is on every piece of wool

dress goods in onr stock, in black or

colors, We also offer ten pieces of
light colored wool'dress goods, our

regular 60c quality to be closed
out at 25 cents and 86 cents.

*P*r#w**^ Tha* OfUa Prov«d to B« For-

ev«r- Women Mar* Than
Iks Maa-Awfal MuspeaM After Mews
of a lljUle Aaaiety Far Laved Oaae.

Inter-

New fine lecee in white end cream just received.

New shirt waist seta, belt pins and cuff buttons just rec’d.
New novelty lace collars and ruches just received.

New novelty and mode taffeta ribbons just rec*d.
New ladies' taecy shirt waist ties at 85c.

New Cratmencemene fans joss received.
New embroidery baby bonnets just received.

This week we offer large, ready made
gingham aprons, two for 25c, regular

19c aprons.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

A day of memories!

Nweet and sorrowful memories

mingle Inextricably.

With the soldiers it is the year’s

(day lor a general review. While they
are busy planting flags at the heads of

comrades’ graves, scattering spring’s frag-

rant blossoms upon them, and now and
then brushing aside an unbidden tear,

| they will live over In memory the yean
whoee war experience constituted the

I chief event of their Uvea. They will go
i back to the hour of the day and the
place where they decided to join the
throng on the way to the ranks of the
army of rescue, to the furrow Id which

they were following a plow, the row of
corn they were hilling, the field of wheat

they were harvesting, the roads they
were working, to the school* and college*

they were attending, the duties they
were performing in offices, schoolrooms,

pulpits, printing offices, editorial rooms,

law offices, lumber campe, mills, factor

OrAar of Kx*r*Ua«. i recom mendatlons of onr Governor, and

Thw work of getting the soldiers’ moo- we therefore most earnestly and raepaot
ument and lot in ahapo for the unveiling fully petition Senator Campbell of this

has been completed and everything is in district to use all means within b Is pow-

readiness for the exercises Monday. er to cause the Senate of the State of
Th#* will he three speakers on this Michigan to enact into laws the recom-

occasion, and all are good ones. They mendatlons contained in the recent spec
Rev. Chas. O. Reilly of Adrian, Judge ial message; and that Kepreeenrattve
Buck of Kalamasoo, and Chas. Town- Sawyer be likewise requested to nse his
send tf Jackson. ability and anergy to the aooompliah-

H. f . Carpenter Post, G. A. R. will doc meut of the same putpose.
orate the graves of their departed com- 1 Resolved, That the presiding officer of
rade| on Monday morning, May 81, meet- 1 this meeting be and Is hereby Instructed

log at the poet room at 10:80 o’clock, and | to forward copies of this resolution to

inarching at once to the cemetery.

In ttie afternoon will occur the dedi-

cation of the soldiers’ monunnnt, the or-

der of march being as follows:

. Marshal.

Band.

K. O. T. M.

G. A. R.

W. R. C,
iHchool In charge of teachers.

Th^ dedication exercises wiil be as fol- 1 8 o’clock,

lowei

Dedication services by the Poet

Prayer.

Speeches.

Singing. .

Speech.

Singing— America.

Benediction.

Governor Plngree, Senator Campbell and
Representative Sawyer at Lansing.

Obituary,

Alice Adora Force was born in the
town of Manchester, Washtenaw County,
Michigan, on the 26th day of May, 1856;

I ̂  M*. i»Miwherever they were and to whatever they

were doing when the important plan waa
perfected and they were ready to
ounce it.
They will recalj. the heartaches, the

May 82nd, 1887, lacking four days of be-
ing 48 years of age,

Mrs, Updike was the youngest of sev-

en children, all of whom, with her per-

The following Is ths program which
will be given at the musical recital to be

given by the pupils of the fifth and sixth

grades assisted by the seventh and eighth

grades of our public schools, Friday af-

ternoon, May 88, at ths Town Hall, at
Admission free.

Chorus Fifth and Sixth Grades*

Plano Duet,

Harold Glsxier and Geo. Keenan.

Chorus, Fifth and Sixth Grades.
Piano Duet,

Josle Bacon and Nellie Martin.

Vocal Duet, - - ^ - Fifth Grade.
Plano Solo, • Geo. Keenan.

Medley, - • Fifth and Sixth Grades.

Plano Duet,

Vera Glasier and Helen Eder.

Recitation, Zoe BeGole, eighth grade.
Plano Solo; - - Nina Carpenter.

Trio, - - - - Seventh Grade.

Plano Solo,

Vera Glazier and Mabel Bacon.

Vocal Solo, Enid Holmes, eighth grade.

Vocal Trio, - - - Eighth Grade.

and know that you will have a good cup
every morning. Try our blend at 88c a

We are alwgys glad to give you a
sample of our

because we know yon will buy more if
you try It.

tears, the weeping of precious mothers, entB» PARWHl ,nt0 PM* world before
Anna Lighthall, Grace McKernon,

a Schnaltman, Cora Noyes.Dora

wives, children, sisters and sweethearts,

I the sober faces and trembling voices of
[dear old fathers, loving brothers and
kind neighbors. What a day It
the day when a father, husband, son or

brother said: “1 will offer my aervicee.
I am needed. 1 know that the chances

| are against my ever seeing the old home
I again— the sweet faced mother, the lov-

her. During several of his last years her
fathek found a home with her. She waa
was a member of the Chelsea Congrega-
tional chorch; a faithful, devoted, help-

ful wife; a fast, reliable friend; a kind

accommodating neighbor; and was held
In hl^ esteem by all who knew her.
Funeral services were conducted at

the residence, Tuesday, May 85th, by

Plano Solo, Mabel Bacon, seventh grade.

Quartette, • Eighth Grade.

Ethel Bacon, Lina Lighthall,
Cora Nickerson, Margurite Conway.

Choras, Fifth and Sixth Grades.

 Few Figures,

The Standard has just received from
the secretary of state at Lansing the

-o — ------------------- , ----- , „ rw- t! I JW . 1, T .Twenty- Eighth Registration Report of
ing wife, darling children or sweetheart, UeY* Holmes, and her pastor, Rev. J. 1 3^^ Marriages and Deaths In Michi-

Butterlck Patterns for May now on sale.

the father who loves me better than he
does his own life. 1 know that death
may overtake me on the battle field, on

the march, in hospital; that hardships,

hunger, suffering, Await me. But thia D
my country. I belong to It. It needa
me. 1 shall go.’’ Do you think men
forget such scenes, incidents and thoughts

—that they do not find satisfaction In re-

8. Edmunds, after which her remains
were taken to Grass Lake for interment

WWW W W ! W! W? W W WW!£ »» °f then i>orrow,ul det*u,?
1 Then came the day of leaving.

Tie Chelsea Ice Co.
Has built new ice houses this season in
addition to their heretofore extensive
plant. These nouses are filled with the
finest quality of Cavanaugh and Cedar
Lake ice. They contain enough ice,

Cavanaugh and Cedar Lake, f

the ice
er day,

refrigerator

to furnish 422. families during
season, allowing 25 pounds p
which is sufficent to run a refi
in first-class shape. m .

In order to Induce the people of Coo*"
sea to use ice we have cut the Pr*ce
$3.50 per season, and will furnish noth-
ing but Cavanaugh and Cedar Lake Ice
and guarantee satisfaction in quality
and quantity or your $3.50 refunded.
We want to freeze on your ice trade.

STAFFAN & SON. |

A million veterans and members
their families will recall that hour ou
this day of memories— this day when the

people of a grateful nation, or the grate-

ful people of a republic made better and

stronger because of the services and sac-

rifices of the sleeping soldiers, manifest

their appreciation of those services and
sacrifices by giving more or less attention

to the Impressive and patriotic memor-
ial services In all our cities and villages.

And whst an hour Id was!

It was a more trying hour with many
of the sons, husbands, fathers, brothers

and lovers than they passed through at

AntieUm, Hhiloh, Lookout Mountain,
Gettysburg, Chickamauga,AUanta or Pe-

tersburg. It was an hour when the hearts

of men and women were wrenched to the
almost crushing point— an hour when
the tear fountains ran dry. Can the men
and women most interested ever forget
that hoar of sorrowful parting? Such
hours and such partings do not often
come, and let us thank the good Lord
that they do not Such wars are far
apart, and If the prayers of those who
participated In that one are heard they

An Enjoyable Occasion.

The^ Spare Minute Reading Circle clos-

ed Its year’s work Monday evening with
a reception at the home of Hon. and Mrs.
Jas. 8. Gorman. There were about sev-
enty-five people present, and all agreed
that it was a fitting closing of the year’s

labors.

The following program was rendered;

Pano Duet,

Mrs. E. Keenan and Miss Nickerson.

Welcome, - Mrs. C.E. Stimson.

Quartette,

Mrs. A. J. Congdon, Miss Nickerson.
Mrs. J.8. Cummings, Mrs. J. W. Schenk.

“Scientific Kite Flying”
Miss Elizabeth Depew.

Vocal Solo, Miss Maggie Nickerson.
Select Reading, Mrs. J. W. Schenk.
Vocal Duet,

Mrs, J. S. Cummings, MUs Nickerson.
Finale, - * - - Mrs. M . G. Hill,

Piano Duet,

gan for the year 1884. Some of the sta
tlstlcs therein contained are quite inter-

esting. There was In Washtenaw county
in 1884 a population of 48^08, of which
35,785 were native bora and 7,774 foreign

born. The nationality of the foreign
boro was: Canadians, 1,506; English and

Welch, 1,016; Scotch, 111; Irish, 765;

German, 4,118; Austrian, ?; Hollander, 1;

Belgian, 3; Swiss, 54; Norwegian, 4;
Swedes, 11; Russians, 80; Dane, 11; Bo-

hemian, 88; Poles, 4; French, 83; Italian,

16; all others, 48. In 1894 there were in
this county 809 marriages, a decrease of

64 from 1898; 716 births, an Increase of
216 over the proceeding year; and 884
deaths, against 855 in 1893. The excess
of births over deaths was 822.

Miss Nickersin and Mrs. E. Keenan.

MBNU.

Coffee, a ’la francalse.

Sandwiches, aTamericalne.

Saratoga Chips, aTanglalse.

Olivee. .

Ice cream and Cake, aTmaiire d’hotel.

Wafers.

Lemonade, abondance.

tn LagltlmatUe Children.

The house of representatives has pass-

ed the Foote Sawyer bill permitting
probate judge to marry without public!

ty any woman who makes application to
him, and makes a sworn statement that

she Is about to become a mother and that

the child If born alive before her mar
rings will be illegitimate, or, who, for
any other good reasons wishes to keep

her marriage a secret All such mar
riages are to be reported to the secretary

of state, who U to make a private record
of them. It is made a misdemeanor for
any newspaper to publish the fact ot any

marriage of this kind.

The Farmers’ Meeting.

There was quite a representation of!
farmers at the meeting held at the Chase

ire.

Buy your

COFFEE

at the

Bank Drug
Store

30c TEA

The Spices and Extracts

that you buy of us a^e warranted

pure and of the highest quality,

line of

to be

Our

Wall Paper

it still complete, and we are always glad
to show you samples.

We will sell you good brooms cheaper
than any other store In Chelsea.

Canned goods of every descriplten are
very cheap if you buy them at die Bank

Drug Store.

See our large line of decorating

ala has tine, etc.

paints,

Highest market price for Eggs.

4fe

This week we art selling

o Consumers of Illuminating Oil

A Canons

In Balnbridge, Geauga County, Ohio,
not far from Cleveland, Is the queerest

I wish I could call back and so vivid- the subject of railroad taxation. *

IV describe those wartime partings that The following resolution, were passed average suburban store It te kept-
everyone of the present generation might and were duly forwarded to the iroveroor, ~ “ Preclwly word »t-by an
realize what they meantr— how much of and the senator and representative I ol<I widower, who has no relatives In that^  .. . . ^ , __ . . nv.miov I sacrifice on the part of men and women this district:

Our oil marketed in this district under nium- who parted; the men to face death In bat- Whereas: Great Inequality has hereto-
guarantee to e u * I tie, hospital, and prison: the women to fore existed in tho manner and form of

walk alone, save the company of their | taxing different classes of property be
little ones, whose mouths must be filled
and backs and feet covered m thousands | the property of telegraph, telephone, ex- . j .. .... . . . . .

of Instances by the earning, of their own press and railroad companies; and f drof;

hands. The soldier husbands suffered Whereas; Governor Plngree has pra- 1 J*1® “ d f^owbe oved lha* this would
no more In battle than they did when seated an able mewage upon the subject r16/0110™*1 y a >om which would sendu 1 1 prices sky ward again, and refused to

White hUeotrlo, we
InatlngOU manufactured.

to ckimd tick, do smoky chimney, two trom solphowns odor

Don’t be deceived by paying a fancy price for an
oil that has a fictitious value and which does not

give as good resulte as are obtained from our

• Water White Electric Oil. ^ by

P* Schenk & Co. W.J. Knapp.

H. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co
Hoag A Holmes.

section of the country and is pratically a
hermit When the elvll war began he
was running a flourishing general store

in Balnbridge, and made money rapidly

T. Pre< man.

ta - Arbor - Electric • Granite • Worts.
Designers and Builders of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials

news of a battle reached them in the Ion- 1 of taxation which will right any Inequal-

Glazier & Stimson. I \y homes. Was he slain? Was he bad- ides now existing under the law If car-
F. Kantlehner. jy wounded? Is he in a grave or lan- rled Into effect by the members of the

J. S. Cummings, j guUhlng In hospital? Shall 1 ever see present Legislature, and especially by
him again? Are my little ones orphans the Senate of the Bute of Michigan; now
and am I a widow? These are some of theretofore be It
the questions that came to tens of thous- 1 - Resolved, by the tax payers of Sylvan

ands of devoted wives in that struggle Washtenaw county, and vicinity, assem . 4 . ..

L gave us a Nation with a large N. bled together for that purpose. That w* I ^^* ??***' ** il00k
And they will be recalled by thousands extend to the governor our hearty con- k “ow ^ P "orth,e88-

of gray haired mothers and grandmothers gratnlatlons upon the brave stand that he ve[y y be old.1.. I L taken with reference to ssiJ subject; 1 Ue U ^

sell his goods for less than he paid for
them. Down went the prioet — down-
down— down— and finally he was forced
to does his store for want of purchasers.

To-day his store stands almost exactly

as it did thirty years ago, It is stocked
with such goods as are usually found In

°n Urge quantities of all the various Granites in the rough, and are

Papered to aveoute fine monumental work an short notice, as

we have a full equipment for polishing,

john ba Ann Arbor,

on this May day.
In short, on this memorial day, all of

the great and lesser battles, all of the
skirmishes, will be fought over by the

men who participated In them on both
sides, for these loving ceremonies areas

•Sored at the south as at the north.— Chi-

cago limes.

and that we hereby pledge to him our
hearty support In hU attempts to carry
tax reforms Into execution.

Wq hear with regret certain rumors
that the Senate of the State of Michigan

Is not in accord with the sentiment of the

people upon said subject and with the

too, for business, If any one chooses to
boy what he has to sqll and is willing to

pay what he asks.

. “Why, sir,” he said to me, “some of the

21 lbs. gran, sugar $1 OO.
27 lbs. brown sugar SI.OO.
25 boxes matches for 25c
Pure Spices and Extracts
7 bars Jaxon soap for 25c
Try our 25c N.O. molasses
Best pumpkin 7c per can
Fresh gingersnaps 5c lb.

5 boxes 8-oz tacks for 5c.
Heavy lantern globes 5c.
Pint bottles catsup for I5c.

Choice honeyISc lb.
Choice table syrup 25c gal
6 lbs Crackers for 25c

m Sugar com 5c per can
Good tomatoes 7c per can
Good sugar syrup 20c gal.
3 cakes toilet soap for 10c.
Sultana seedless raisins Sc
Choice fresh halibut and

codfish.
Pure spices and pure ex-

tracts.

lO lbs best oatmeal 25c.
Best electric kerosene oil

9c per gal*
First-class Lanterns 38c
Good tea dust 12 l-2c lb.

A good broom for 15c.
Quart bottle olives for 25c
201 bs. Ftpe sugHr for $1.00
PariPr matches 1c per box.
6 doz. clothes pins for 5c.
4 lbs largs Cal. prunes 25c
Lamp wicks !c per yd.

calico I’ve got here coal me ilxty-five

cento a yard in 1867. Wouldn’t I bo a
fool to sell It for five oento?”— Chicago

Glazier & Stimson.
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O* T. HOOVKR, PubU«h| »r .of a^optiac
•chool children Hart roted
^opting tU TlnUt ^ I
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'HORATIO KING BEAD.
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The managarn of th« 8ta4o Tan-

*a?ts
MMSEBlfifti

abandoned work in the larger

i^fouad Jot pVoeertitir* | white UUW, A. T„ from t£e okaae after

i£8i3.TM4£TCR GENERAL UNDER
BUCHANAN.dl )c

®e«lee Occara at Waaklagtoa Thare-
Aay Moralaa^PhttadelphU Honors
the Patriot and Philanthropist,
Stephen Girard, by Mrsctlas a Btatae.

Pasalaa of a Forster Noted Nsa.
Gen. Horatio King, who wat Poatmaa-

ter General during a portion of Buchan-
an'a adnviniat ration, died in Washington
at 8:20 Thursday morning. He was In.)

tfta eightieth year, and died from the ef-
fects of an attack 'of grip: Hia wife esr-
Tlrea hhn. Horatio King came from
Paris, Me.V and was appointed first assist-
ant "postmaster general in 1884, aenring
under Poetmaater General Holt. Presi-
dent Buchanan, less than a month before
hie term expired, appointed Mr. King
Postmaster General. He served in the
capacity from Feb. 12, 1861, until March
6 following, when he was succeeded by
Montgomery Blair. Mr. King waa a lit-
terateur of some note. He retired from
active life la 1876.

Stephss Olrsrd Honored.
The statue erected on the plaaa of the

new city hall at Philadelphia to the mem-
ory of Stephen Girard, one of the pioneers
of the Quaker City, the biggest merchant
In foreign trade of the country in the
early days of the republic, who wsa the
fiaandal sheet-anchor of the Government
during the entire period of the disastrous
war of 1812, and whose will directed that
*2,000,000 out of hie estate of $9,000,000
•boidd be applied to found a college for
orphan boya, waa formally unveiled
Thursday afternoon, sixty-six years after
hia passing away. The exercises were

rw«- v MSVS pj

iarper, of tha Mutual ResefVd
Fuad Lift Association of Naw York, was
ordered to pay the coats.

. The steamer Curtis ia rounding up to
the Buffalo, N. ¥., lumber dock below tke
International bridge at Black Rock, Sun-
day night with the barge Faseett la tow
went on the bottom and tore up a nat-
ural gas pipe that spouted gae at a terri-
Dft rate till abut off. The force of the
•pgaping gas threw the water up with the
force of a geyser, and the river la the
vieiaity of the vessel looked like aa im-
mense cauldron at boiling point.
Judge John Lowell, tha distinguished

Boston jurist, died at hie home in Brook-
line, just after 4 o'clock Friday morning.
He had been ill for some time sad his
death had been expected for several days.
Judge Lowell was in the truest sense a
jurist. Learned and versatile in all the
departments of the law, In the department
relating to bankruptcy principally, he tnfc
In his day considered the most distin-
guished judge In the United States. His
decisions were regarded aa the leading
authority in the country, while his rank
la the field of commercial law in its gen-
eral application waa scarcely leas high.
Judge Lowell was born in Boston Oct. 18,
1824. He waa admitted to the bar In
184G and practiced until 1806, when, up-
on the resignation of Judge Sprague, he
was appointed lodge of the District Court
of the Massachusetts district by President
Lincoln, this being the last iudicial ap-
pointment made by the latter. Judge
Lowell was appointed judge of the Circuit
Conrt for the first circuit by President
Hays in 1878 to fill the vacancy caused
by the death of Judge Bhepley. Of late
years he had been engaged in the prac-
tice of law in hia native city. He waa
married in 1863 to Lucy B. Rmeraon,
daughter of George B. Rmeraon, LL. D.

Ahvote, the Piute Ifidlan murderer. They
report that the body of Judge J. M. Mor
too waa found in a cabin at Gold Bug.
aoren miles below Eldorado Canyon
shot through the head. Morton had lived
thirty-six hours after being ahot and the
body was not cold when found. Ahvote
was killed on Cottonwood Island in the
Colorado river, thirty miles below the
canyon. The bodies of five of kla victims
hava beea found. Deputy Sheriff Rim
borough left Kingmaa Sunday night with
a posse to arrest Mousey;
Indian murderer. The V
held a big powwow-AHH'
sirs to go out and eityittri
era Nevada band of frul
that for years Indiana hare reported the
killing of whites bp this b«*d of nbe-
gadee. Chief Levy- Levy offerM th^er-
rlcsa of 100 warriors to the whites for
the purpose of driYine all tha pintes away
from tbe-Ottorado mer. «

Other Piute
n Indians

a de-
the adbth
They say
rted the

WESTERN.

SOUTHERN.

An ambitions Southerner has mapped
out a plan which has been approved and
ladorod by many ex-Ooafederatea, where-
by he thinks $1,000,000 cen be raised to
erect the Jefferson Davie monument in
Richmond. Hie name is P. S.'^loisscau,
a former tobacconist and now sheriff of
Danvilla, Va.
State Senator Robert McMullin Friday

forenoon made a desperate attempt on the
life of Col. J. N. Smlthee, editor of the
Arkansas Gaiette, at Little Rock. Sen-
ator McMullin demanded an apology for
editorial utterances made In regard to
the Senator’s action in' defeating the rail-
road commiasion bill. When this wis
not forthcoming, the Senator fired point
blank at ’the colonel, who sprang to his
feet and struck McMuilin’a arm, causing
the ballet to miss hia body by a few
inches. McMullin was taken to jail, but
waa later released on ball. The ahooting
baa caused a sensation, and further andor,;; | | "r

Gov. Hastings.

from I ConniJt 0hl°* ,0 the Frrria _______
the balcony of the Union League Club by | Jy ^"hio °f M*di#onTl,,*• Hami,t0l»

The tobacco manufacturer* of the first
Fonthern Hotel Famed. I Ohio and the sixth Kentucky district*

The Southern Hotel it Meridian, Mian. h*T* P*«a*d resolutions protesting against
one of the finest blocks of its kind in yRe the^proposed increase of the rate of tax
South, waa damaged to the extent of 0,1 manufactured tobacco from 6 cents to
$160,000 by fire Thursday morning. The I 8 c*nU *** Pound.

Sheriff Douner and hia deputies at
Knoxville, Tenn., arrested a women and
even men chaiged with burglary and con-
ceaMhff^tolen goods and unearthed the
gregmar sensation that city has known
for awnth*. For a year past robberies
have occurred in and around the cily,
and thousands of doilara* worth of goods
aad jewelry were never recovered.

hotel waa well filled with guests, and a
wild panic ensued when the alarm was
•ounded, #but so far aa known no lives
were lost The Southern Hotel carried
only $66,000 inaura nee on the building
•nd $30,000 on the fixtures. The fire was
miserably managed on the part of the tow-
men and hgs caused such dissatisfaction
that It will probably result in the aboli-
tion of volunteer fire protection and the

____ , ______ Alf

Two hippy farmers left Modesto, Cal., | ripdh\rmrtJd.Wl5ie<y owh’ a rtiiwJto^
Wednesday for Kalauasoo, Mich., there
to claim fortune* left by a deceased step-
father. Henry Breese, banker of Kala-
maxoo, died April 30, leaving Vital R.
Bangs, ex-Assemblyman, and Romolo
E. Bangs, two farmers near Modesto,
each a fifth intereat in a fortune amount-
ing to $1,000,000.

Four hundred coal miners marched over

brick house wherein more than $10,000
worth of jewelry and goods were recov-
ered by the officer*. .They had twenty
men on salary paid th steal for them
Fifty-five gold watchea were found in
pne sack.

tsat
blea

this and says
of the furniture. \ , f

AtW report came Tuesday thit the
Caar of Russia had Intervenod to atay
tho progress of tke Turkish army in
Grecian territory. Tho Bulgarian army
was being mobilised to operato ggainst
the Sultan. Abdul Hamid at once agreed
to ceaae hostilities and Wgiu negotiations
for peace. It ia believed tbit tpm*|eee
onerous than the Sultau'a tirat Jeqjand
can now be arranged.
A battle lasting six hours baa Thien

place between the Uruguayan troefr*tud
the insurgents under Lamas and Sara-
via. The Government forces were victo-
rious, according to the official .eosiext j It
ia further stated that the revolution ia
<iymg out, owing to tha insurgents lucking

THt WEEK'S
AND

A Comprehensive Digest of tha Pro-
ceedings la tha Leglalatlva Cham*
bars aV Washington -Matters that

1 Concara the l*0ople. 'i**‘

l.a«tmgh*rs at I.ubor. / ^ 1ay a meaanto
the relief 8f

(meri+an eitlsetil in
WOO toi

ritan eiflaetit in CfcM. In accordance
with the suggesiiort contained la a mes-
sage from PresiduK McKinley, i

on n*™, o,
“ I Cuban belllceroncy, Ubd the matter was

hung up temporarily. Tke House re-
defcrtiona from fheir ranks. Later
was officially announced that the
gnats had been completely routed and
that tha revolution la considered ended

T%e Sultan of Turkey literally outdoes
Shyteck in dealing with defeated Greect
He ffiNnand* the annexation of Thessaly
regaHNeas of the treaty of Berlin. An
ind*«aity of £10.00(M100 Ja ajan w
quired from the little Hellenic nation.
The Turkish army will- continue to ad
vance if these conditions are not accept
ed. Ambassadors of the powers hava
met to consider the perplexing attitude
of the porte. The powers are not willing
to concede all that ia asked, and the peace
of the Balkans, if not of Europe, aeema
now seriously Involved.

The Senate waa occupied Tuesday
chiefly by tW Cuban question. Mr. Ma-
son spoka In favor of tha Morgan reao-

POUL

... »2»fci8>s£Ss
wedding

Jt-en yoj,ri **

w111 put tk,
ar*»uu(i ki.
Acid and
it is ftilegad'

ieft uutoacfikj
KoJdcn han,] ^

®oo if ,

mwturned consideration of the Indian appro-

priatien bl,,• 1 A. L. LUstokrt.

The story of the crime. .. ^
on aposr in ravor or me Morgan reap- 1 ti^r^t* diaboUclj'' ^
lutlon, Messrs. Hoar and Hal# op gytt^j in thi« uountr! Jur,lm w«r.
poeed. Tha debate has bitter. Artahg , ,|h
the bill. iMsaed by the Senate were thode ̂  .dlancV afd xvh^ ^ kllllB«‘’

authorising the conatrnctlor* I ? lt#' tnd' *h*n ^
across the Missouri River uetween na i '“,,vru «• «

mouth and the month of the Dakota or 10 0viook
James River, and across the Illinois and *** “*«*• wiST,
Dea Plaines Rivera between the mouth of a adJftwnt sod

the Illinois and Joliet, III., and to pre- v
•cribs the character, location and dlmea. *1?** ***} hrr body tl

ions of the same; also for a bridge acroaa I j.1?® T*t’ .*n*0 whichKnink MaKon. l.m.cl 8„t„ ron.ul .t I “T; *T" I .llrMrif olkT;;"11 “4 »

-""'r?’. ̂ rr '“‘•‘Tinir* N ^ Th' rc,K.r. on .hi £ liqu„l 'iT.^nTh .h7 ^.n.npropHMlon hill pr^nM'.nd ^that from south Germany the exports to
rhe United State* during the firat quarter
of this year were $1,064,242 in excess of
the exports during the corresponding pe-
riod of 1896, and amounted to $9,496,621.
The conaui also shows that the maximum
export from south Germany to the Unit-
ed States way reached in the March quar-
ter of 1803 under the tariff act of 1800
and the minimum shipments in the same
quarter of the next year, immediately
preceding the tariff act of 1804.

agreed to. The House did nothing of im-
portance.

Another stirring debate on Cuba oc-
curred in the Senate Wednesday. Th#
main speeches of the day were made bj

away the flesh from
the bonea and other
wlae reduce the
body. After g wait
of an hour or two

establishment of a paid department by the I to the Rex mine at Louisville, Colo., took
°»ty government. The hotel will be re- Hutchinson out of the office and
built.

Standing of the Clnbs. 11 •' *
Following is the standing o*f tha ddbs

in the National Baseball League:
W. L. W. L.

4 Louisville ...10 1C
7 Brooklyn .... 9 13
7 New York. ... 7 11

10 Chicago ..... 7 3

10 W aahington ..61
lOSt. Louis.... 5 ]

Baltimore ...19
Cincinnati . .17
Pittsburg ...14
Philadelphia 13
Cleveland ...12
Boston ...... 12

office and
gave him a severe beating. After this a
number of hot heads proposed to wreck
flbe mine, but better counsel prevailed.
The Trouble arose over a contract that
was let by the Rex people to twenty-five
miners to handle the output of the mines.

Senator Rudolph Lehfeldt of the dis-
trict composed of Crawford, Harrison and
Monroe Counties, Iowa, was prevented
by unavoidable business demands upon
his time from attending the sessions of
the Senate during the extra session. He
attended several times when bis vote w’as
needed oa important matter*, but be wa»
present very little of his time. Monday
bwwttunned his warrant of $078 to Audi-
totMeOarthy, who in turn delivered it to

HeVriott, nn<l it was canceted
•fid be Senator’s request. He explained
that he had been unable to attend the eee-
*i »as aad did not consider that he had
earned the money, therefore he returned
it to the State. ^ '' • ^ . ,if.

Adolph L. Luetgert, president of tile
largest sausage factory in the world, is
under arrest at Chicago charged with
murdering his wife. Some time ago he
made an assignment; shortly after, his
wife disappeared, and he offered $200 for
her apprehension. The police did not ac-
cept the suicide or lost theory, and now
claim they have discovered charred re-
mains of the woman in the factory fur-

lown, which ia built over the mines. The n"^. together with her wedding ring,
fire was started years ago by malicious I defaced by acid, but with the inscription
persons, and has recently grown so large) 1*" plainly decipherable. Luetgert

The showing of the members of the
uestern League is summarised below:

o « W L< w. L
8t panl ..... 18 7 Detroit . ..... 11 JB|
Indianapolis. 14 7 Minneapolis. 12 14
CrfMriras ...12 9 Kansas City. 9 17 |

Milwaukee ..14 11 G’nd Rapids. 5 18

* . NEWS NUGGETS.

- Ex-Premier Sagasta, the liberal Span-
ish leader, at a meeting in Madrid, made
Bi.Uioltnt attack upon the Government.
HeAeclaced that the truce granted by the
liArrela waa ended, that the policy of the
Uhvaniment was dangerous and that it
tnust be vigorously opposed.

The mines on the upper level of the old
Scotch Hill at New burg, W. Va., are on
fire and . threaten the existence of the

that the residents have become alarmed.

A fire which started at 1:30 o'clock
Wednesday morning at Jersey City burn-
ed ail through the night. Sixty families
hare been rendered homeiess and the
damage to the tenement houses they occu-
pied is estimated at $100,000. No fatui-
ties have been reported.

Edwin Stoddard, an inmate of the
Trenton, N. J., penitentiary, claims to
have positive knowledge of the existence
of a will made by the late A. J. Davis, by
which the American Tract Society. Amer-
ican Bible Society and American Board

Foreign Missions were each bequeathed
$10,000, and by which $6,000,000 was set
aside for a university In Butte.

At 'Toronto, Out., the John Eaton com-
pany’s department store and stoojc, ap-
proximating about $250,000, were burned
Thursday morning. The origin of the
fire is unknown, and \?i!l remain a mye-
tery. John Eaton, whose name the oper-
ating firm used

denies his guilt. The police say they
have unearthed one of the greatest crimes
of history. They assign domestic diffi-
culty as the motive for murder.

T. W. Beakbane, a well-to-do fruit
grower of Lower Lake, Cal., has just
been identified as the son of a wealthy
English family. He disappeared from
the knowledge of hia parents twenty-thxee
years ago, and has long been given up for
dead. He is now on his way to the land
of his birth. Twenty-three years ago, as
a result of trouble in his family, Beak-
bane left his home and came to the United
States. He drifted west and is now one
of the wealthiest of the Lake Countv
rancher*. He is married, ahd with his
wife and four children is on his way to
Europe to attend the diamond jubilee and
to see his people in their home on the Isl-
and of Jersey, in the English Channel.

The strawberry picking season has
opened at Sarcoxie, Mo., with an im-
mense gathering of pickers. The Sarcoxio

W ». -I? a t:- CKT: SSS?:
•nw. Buildln,. adjoining .uffered from 1 ’ ln jjaS{|gjh j
smoke and water to the extent of about
$25,000.

Near Sugar Grove, Warren County,
Pa., a test well drilled for oil was being
•hot with a torpedo. There was no flow
of oil, hut natural gas in great quanti-
ties gushed from the casing. A spectator
lighted a cigar and the flame of his match
ignited the gas. There was a terrific ex-
plosion, which scattered the spectators in
all directions. Postmaster BaJtou,* Dr.
Kelly, L. W. King and two other per-
sons named King were frightfully burned
about the head, face and hands. Several
others were slightly burned.

Careful Inquiries at Helena and Butte/
Mont., have failed to confirm the report
that W. H. Hamilton, his wife, son and
daughter were recently murdered in a
village near Helena, and it is discredited
at Denver. It ia learned that the family
left Denver March 1 for New Plymouth,
Idaho, and bothing has been heard of
them since.

The non-partisan school board ticket
waa elected at St. Louis, the women’s
nominee being defeated.
Ghouls have stolen the body -of the late

ire William G. Ladd from Uiver-
Riew cemetery at P^rttand, Oregon.

n' «’ f 

strawberries, ;,f]J
vcrtised for 19,000 pickers. Their « imJ
lars were responded to by fully 20 000 1

people, who besieged the hotels and lodg-
ing houses of Sarcdxie. The overflow hat.
been so great that thousands are forced
to sleep upon the ground ami prepare their
meals in hastily improvised dugouts or
^hantiea, constmrtcrl of branch., and
leaves The line of campers extends for
ten miles up and down on each side of
Spring river. The weather is favorable
and the crop is being gathered verv faht
The first shipments are going now in ear-
load iota to St. Paul and other Northern
points. Trainload shipments will com-
mence in a few days.

T0i>e^.a’|K•nn', diHl>n,,'h: -Wnt the pres-
Ollt.ight being made on a resumption of

“l000 Kansas, a prominent - --- -
mate official, speaking of the attitude of identity,
the administration, said: “The policy of

^.rJr!*d.r.nnJ1 At,orneJr General Boyle
will be to let the larger cities hare all the
liquor they want. This is particularly
true of Leaven worth, Wichita, Atchison
and Kansas City, Kan. The sentiment in
those cities is overwhelmingly in favor of
the tale of liquor and the collecting of a
license. That has been the program in
those cities. In the smaller cities and

!£*!? q<yy'-L?<dy-> •£m*niatr.tion will
iet the people handle the question them-

WASHINGTON.

President McKinley intends to visit the
Tennessee exposition on Ohio day in June.

The President Monday sent a message
to Congress urging that $50,000 be ap-
propriated, to be immediately available,
under the direction of the Secretary of
State, for the relief of destitute American
citizens in Cuba. The Senate passed with-
out division s resolution in accordance
with the recommendation of the Presi-
dent In the House immediate considera-
tion was blocked by Mr. 'Bailey of Texas,
W^o insisted that an amendment be added
embadji^!, Senator Morgan's reaolutlon

of the Cuban in»ur-
*ent£\ yr-.,Jra^e7 objected t0 the
amendment,, whereupon Mr. Bailey ob-
jected to the bill and the whole matter

sidetracked.

The fifteenth. State .encampment q[ the
KentuckyrG. A. It began at Lexington
r riday with a parade. In the parade was
the Confederate Veterans Ajuioeiation
the guests of the G. A. R. When the
assembly was called to order in the Chau-
tauqua Auditorium. Col. W. C. P. Breck-
inridge, ex-Confederate, made the address
of welcome. Judge J. R. Morton, ei-
Confederate, presented to the encamp-
ment a gavel made of wood grown on
Chickamaugu’s battlefield. His speech
was responded to by Gen. Samuel F. Hill,
a federal veteran, who grasped Judge
Morton by the baud, and amid wild ap-
plause said they were brothers, and that
no more should the North and South be
rent by armed conflict. The children
rn*VDhcle-” Capt. SO. Sharp. ex-
Confederate, was chief marshal of the
parade. ̂
hire started in the cqurt/li

iugton. Ky., Friday, and in .....

utes the upper story and dome were aU ln
flames. The building was completely
,U?ed an ho,,r- beautiful
statue, Woman Triumphant,’ purchased
by Lexington women for $5,000, was de-
stroyed in an attempt to remove it. Many
of the loose records were carried out, and
others are in a steel vault in the base-
ment. The court house was built ten years
ag* and cost $120,000. The fire started
in the jury room, which wns vacant. The
county school superintendent was con-
dSia* fn «**«»nination of fifty ,chool
children in the court room, and they were

a ,n“- ";hen ̂  fire was* under
control it wns found that the first floor

stn, "ere partly saved from de-ln by firc but de,u«wl Fltk water,
n addition to tho total destruction of the
Hart statue many valuable painting* in
the court rooms were lost. These were

~rf Iien,rj C,ay’ Richard Mene-
fco. WHIiim T. IMrry. Judge Robertson,
Thomas h. Marshall and other famous
Kentuckians, painted by Healy, Sully and
other noted artiata.

muse at Lex-
a few min-

iN GENERAU

Arrangements are being perfected for
Queen Victoria to start the electric works
of the Hydraulic and Land Company at
Lachiue Rapids, near Montreal, on or
about jubilee day. This will be done by
means of the Atlantic cable, the queen
tonching the button at Windsor Castle.
The monthly statement of the collec-

tions of internal revenue shows that' the
total receipts for the month of April were
11,384,539, a decrease of $96,706 aa com-

pared with April, 1806. For the last ten
months the receipts aggregated $122,350,-
40*. an increase, compared with the same
period of last year, of $600,083.

The comparative April statement of the
exports and imports of merchandise, gold
and silver of the United States, issued ______

by the bureau of statiatlca, shows as fol- fG*llinger, H®11' Fairbanks and Hoar «ar
Inn a- ___ li __ j _____ ____ . I »t..l,va»...l T_ ** .. .

tion

esti-

306,131, of which nearly 50 per rent waa* ^

mam speecne* of the day were made by nf ~
Senator. Foitker. Cannon, Lindsay and
Ho.r Mr. Kuraker apoke io favor of  nl* Q*
reference of the resolution to the commit-
tee, but on the general question declared
his purpose of supporting the resolution
recognising Cuban belligerency when it

should he reported by the committee. Mr.
Cannon was bitter in his denunciation of
Spanish atrocity. Mr. Lindsay declared
if the information furnished by United
State* consuls was so shocking as to sut>-
ject them to danger of assassination If
their names were disclosed it was time to
send warships to Cuba and to terminate
all diplomatic* relations with that coun-
try. It was developed in the course of a
colloquy between Senators Foraker, Mor-
gan and Vest that the State Department , , . . .

had withheld the names of Urilfet! Strtes Vn*B wblch were Mentlfled as the |
consuls reporting on the seriourfVbffdiffi’fi of ^mrigert. One of th«M
of affairs in Cuba because it tfitgfc Itad | redding ring, the other s plals
to their murder. No action on 'fee retfota-
tion was taken. i JadJunaH

The Senate Thursday paifiuAeffie'GIM-
gan-Cnban-belligerency re«olaf*Dast>'fe£r>h
vote of 41 to 14. after a most OTwitingjiin-
bate in which Messrs. Mason, uMorgan,

---- raised
and placed into a
sausage curing re-
cep tide, around
which are steam
coils capable of pro-
dudfifi a heat of 200
degrees. Apparent-
ly the deetniction
was not complete
enough to satisfy,
and what was not 11 n*- L*W«I
wholly removed in the “Hmoker”
transferred to the boiler furusce is
engine room. Action here was mors I

ough.

The most damaging evidence is is

ring of gold- The finding of the .
hones was good evidence, but not
enough to warrant an arrest. Aftenri
however, the vat was examined aad
came the climax. Close to the
of the vat is a draining bole, and af

-- --- -- ---- - ouuno •• M/l- I — — ..... • •••• n MU dlljur ̂
»<W«: Merchandise, domestic exports, | tlcipated. In the House the reipLi
$70,176,997; increase, as compared with I appropriating $50,000 for relief of d«
April, 1896, $6,776,000. Imimrls, $10i;- 1 Ahtiricau cltixens in Cuba^fiai

free of duty. As compared with April,
1890, there wns an increase in dutiable
imports of over $20,000,000, and of over
$22,000,000 in non-dutiable merchandise.

The returns received by the immigration
bureau during the last nine months
allow a marked falling off in the number
of immigrant arrivals in this country. The
number of arrivals during the nine months
ended March 31. 1897, was 142,041, as
compared with 200,030 for the same pe-
riod in the fiscal year 1800. This is a
decrease of 66,689. During April the
decrease at New York alone was 11,649.
and during the first eleven days in the
present month the falling off at New York
was 10,800. Commissioner general
Slump estimates that the decrease for the
entire country during the fiscal year end-
ing June 30 next will not be .>m than
03,000, of which New York probably will
show 70,000.

No arrangements have yet been made

without a dissenting vote. An attempt
to incorporate the Morgan resolution
failed/- but the debate was sharp and ex-
citing. Both houses, adjourned until
Monday.

for forwarding the 15,000 tons o
in Brooklyn warehyifset ‘ fhe

.coim

FOREIGN.

A terrible railway disaster befell a Rus-
sian military train Thursday evening be-
tween Rockenhof and iMiva, on the Valki
Jurjev line. Bixteen car* were smashed
Two officers and nearly 100 soldier* were
killed and sixty other* were seriously iu-

Romolo Viladee, a prominent member
of the Legislature of San Luia Potosi
Mexico, was riding along the highway
near, T.nebanbuit* when be was fired
upon from ambush and killed.- The as-
.areln escaped, and there is no clew to his

A special dispatch from Melbourne Vic-
toria, say. no fewer than ninety earth-
quake shocks were felt in South Austra-
lis during three days. The subterraneous
disturbance# were particularly severe st
Kingston, where buildings were damaged

for si5ety ^ ,,,Dti IW,nf in tetxta
Kmllo Clark, the United Stats# conw-

that newspapers to the effect
that his office has been sacked and impor-

s to red

plague-stricken districts bf' lmilif. gu
weeks ago Congress authfifixed the Sec-
retary of the Navy to charter a steam-
ship of American registry to conre7 tin
contributions of food stuffs to fhdm;
There is no American vessel available
that w ill hold 15,000 tons. The only- ves-
sei that will hold so large a cargo'll th«
Hamburg- American Line steamship Penn.
*) lyania. The thing to be done, appan
cntly, as the Secretary of the Naw ii

not empowered to engage more than ouq
vessel, is to see if the British authorities
u ill not provide n vessel to take the larger
part of the corn, while an American ves-
sel takes the remainder.

MARKET REPORTS.

•oS«caga7Ca,,Ie’ common to prime,
to $5.50; bog*, shipping grades,

^‘•OO to $4.00; sheep, fair to choice, $2.00
to $o.00; wheat. No. 2 red, 72c to 73c;
corn, No. 2, 24c to 26c; oats, No. 2, 18c
to 10c; rye. No. 2, 34c to 36c; butter,
choice creamery, 18c to 15c; eggs, fees*,

Si 0c’ P*r bushel, 20c to
30c; broom corn, common growth to choice
green hurl, $35 to $70 per ton.
tJ“dia“niH,ll*~Catrtt‘, shipping, $3.00 to
5*20; choice light, $8.00 to $4.00;
•beep, common to choice, $3.00 to $4.50;
wheBt, No. 2, 88c to 90c; corn, No. 2
white, 2ic to 28c; oats, No. 2 wb/te, 21c
to 23c.

e.®^Lool!r5att,*‘* to »5.25; hogs,
$3.00 to $J. 1 5; sheep, $3.00 to $4.50;
wheat, No. 2, 92c to 94c; corn, No. 2
yellow, 21c to 23c; oats. No. 2 white, 19c
to 21c; rye, No. 2, 33c to 35c.

Clndnnati-Cattie. $2.50 to $5.00; hogs.

*3k0VOv*4'?,; ,,heep’ ?2-50 ,0 W-7r»;ni^’ t0 02c’ cor*>- No. li
mixed, 2ic to 28c; oats, No. 2 mixed, 21c
to 22c; rye, No. 2, 35c to 37c.

f*30 ,0 *3-25: ho**.
$3.00 to $4 00; sheep, $2.00 to $4.75;
tx.ieat, No. 2 red, 87c to 89c; corn. No. 2

250 ta27c; oats, No. 2 white, 22c
to 24c; rye. 36c to 37c. ,

TaJedo-Whetit, No. 2 red. 00c to 01c;
corn. No. 2 mixed, 25c to 26c; oats No
- white, 19c to 20c; rye, No. 2, 36c to 37c;
clover seed, $4.30 to $4.33.

Milwaukee-Wheat, No. 2 spriag. 73c

as" io 1 No- 2' ^ «o

^ 10 37C: Pork' “«*'

!200 ,o WI!0; h°*".eo.uu to $4.25, sheep, $3.00 to S4 75"

ycUo'w ̂  880 t0 ***' corn' No. 2
yellow; 20c to 30c; oate, No. 2 white, 25c

$3NfJ)Wtn°£r^atie’ W 0° t0 ^ hogs,wheat iffP* 8300 to $4.75;
Store M*. 2 7d,*f)ci0 81c; coro- No. 2,A c to 31e, oats, No. 2 white, 22c to 24c*

tTi'ocTo'uc7, “* »* “** *»

BOY'S PLUCK SAVES HIS LIFE.

Fred Lownon, Fire Year# Old, Ctinso
to the Tie* of • Railroad Trestle.
Fred Lawson, 5 year* old, the son of a

resident of Edgewater Park. 111., wa*
crossing the Northern Pacific railroad
bridge at that point the other day when
the sharp whistle of an express train caus-
ed him to stop short in alarm. Turning

LUKTOCRT'a SAUSAGE FACTOXT.,

the body had been removed thr niut
evidently turned the hose in nndl
flowed the receptacle, withdrawiaf
plug from the bole near the botti
thinking that the contents would go tol
sewer. The .mixture thus dKatei I
water ran off, but enough remained ini
bottom of the vat to betray its chtr
Upon examination the sediment nod
rings were found. .

il'C

A BOV’S NARROW ESCAPE.

b<‘l't‘ld « 'Wiftly moving train

Escajie seemed Impossible, and for a
second the boy was stricken with the ter-
ror of impending death. Acting upon sud-
den impulse, however, be threw himself

rei s^d thf t,nd'‘, °f the t,e® oat8ide the
^,p^ateIy t0 the Pro-

jecting timber. The whole bridge vilimt
cd n. the train sped on its way* Vu^
cirdhaCdUSf ̂  hi8JM>8ltlon «»til the last
don»h d pfl.8scd- sIx*ctntors of the ind-
dent were horrified nt the boy’s peril for
th® Projecting gear of the car oxiee almost

Th^dan hl* batk 58 h® lay ui>on Gie ties
he danger passed, they came to his

sistance and led him io triumph
home.

as-

to his

Told In n Few Lli

The French brigantine Croiaine wentT*hh,°~ NewCoundSIS
difficult,. re*CU,!,1 Wi,t‘ *«»*«»

^,r.„H.;7ci.Mo!DN;.s"rci^l,i<;r,1
ed himself at Kansas City rath^’.K ‘
.uffT the dl, grace of being ,ued for »»

to w.Uth anarchlat refuge* fronE
«Kloen."e' d,,rl,,‘ 'h* JuW1«

The American Ticket Brokers’ Assoc],
tion it holding its nineteenth annqal Sfe
ventfon at Pittsburg. About 5xj
600 members in the asatkrfatlo^W/tendance. tJ lol

The battleehip. Maine and'tiAnVha^U
be cruiser Brooklyn will be mb* to Elli2
land to represent the United tttdtM atstlw

The gossip about the State IMpai

Lan.hatwA?i,taut ®®crM*ry of St 
WJI, who la aoon to be ancceeded
uay, may h# Dominated for mini
China. u> succeed Miniater Denby.

WHAT CUBA'S'WaR HAS

American Proparty to the V*lae
A 10,000.000 Destroyed.

Tho ‘Xhwt Yofe .Herald has thr
ing ekpert estimate of what the war I

coat: .

Number of Cubans suffering from
hunger ......... . ............

Estimated deu the from starvailou
Aiuerican cltisens In want, as
xbown by Consular reports ----

American property destroyed InCuba ................... $10.1

American property Interests lu __ 
t’uba .e.V.TTT.. ............. $ia.«ia«

Stuinlsh soldiers sent to Culm .. . -‘,l00

flpanlah soldiers lost In t*attl«
and by dlseaRe .......... .....

Cost of war to Hpalo.^.., ...... U50,fl
Cost of maintaining present
army per mouth .............. $1M

1’rodnctlon of sugar In
tons ..... . ................... i®

Value of sugar In 1895 ......... I’M
Pmductlon of sugar In law-’UT. -
tom* ........................

Value of sugar In lM)tf-07 .......
Value of normal tobacco crop... $b>.0
Value of last year's tobacco crop $3.3
Animal revenue paid by Culm bo-

Revenue paid by Cuba In INUtl... $^1.(W,•,
Annual Imports from OnbnoJnto
tho United States before th»
war ........................

Imports In 1MD0 ................
Annual exports to Cuba before .

Rx^i in iwi::.

MONETARY DELEGATES IN PA»

Mceera. Wolcott. Fto vcnson nod
Reach the French topitsM

The United States bimetallic
aion, consisting of Senator Edward
Wolcott of Colorado, ex-Vice- PrlMM
Adlai E. Stevenaon of Illinois and Gr*-
Charles J. Payne of Massachusetts,
arrived in Paria. The commission *
not take any atepa officially until
Horace Porter, the new United W*
ambassador to France, ha* presented
credentials. Then, through Gen.
the commission will ask President
for an audience. ' Upon that ocossio”,
commissioners will present their rt*'
tills to tha president and will await
appointment by the French Govern^
of special delegate* with similar po»
to their own, with whom they will ‘
The United States rommisirifliwrs

remain in the French capital f°r
month and will then proceed to
According to to* French premier. »•
ine, there Is not the remotest liW'1
of France taking the Initiative in cfl‘
4 monetary conference until Great
ain agrees to take part in such a w"
ence if it ia called.

A majority of the London newfp*!
led by fee Times, are favorable to
Dunraven’a motion, madb in th«

fiffiaasasssa"
- - 1 ,4rti ** ̂  .

9 n?a4 ww-!.; r **7
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fainino
reminioenom

OF THE WAR.

taa of the •!

Wa, Womi
Cotonu

if woiwn now

U only on. ptoe. for

,ld one of ttxme men |

s-SCSi*^”
rflbfoi

wttbwt doubt, Mud •omo of
^wlAitiUbed tb^tnielre#, won
J^TbOuBh 1 belifV. obly one

, jo^ruor’n comnilMlon. Lot

>'*Z,££^Z'r. w. Barring-
z 't toe sometblng about Ma-

Reynold*., Of whom and her
much ha* Ix^n written that I

r^temnnber to Imv© aeon In print

the *a»*nt ,najor WM
^,1 wacber, the very first one In
. cUty. Iowa. Her father. K.
^comber, was an e*rlT^tl,\r “

4 guilty. i°iD* th.ef
irfthat rear the future woman aoi*
,af hifb rank taught In a house lo-

on ground upon and around
the dty of Atlanta has been

,, Her father had ancestors In the
• oftbe rerolutlon, and her mother,
l(tme from Connecticut, was a rel-
,eof the late ex-Gorernor, ex-mem-
 rf Grant's cnt»lnet and ex-Mlnleter

Marelinll Jewell. The bright,
Independent young lady was

it favorite In the new county and
as a teacher highly apre-

__ of her brothers, J. K. Ma-
iber Is a prominent lawyer of Des
K whose wife la a writer and
,..pr of note, and has taken a lead-
part In advocating the rights and

of women.
1865 until I860 pretty and !;
Belle Macomber did not hawf

boot for schools; her fame was
and school ofllelala did the
^ 8 he never had«4o take up
a cull school, where the building
a ham and the salary fit only to
re on; she had her pick of the best,

tred the highest wages paid any
rr In the county, and waa alwaya
cf the first tr^he new aectlon’a
•^undred. ‘AiuSnrtbe young men
regarded the popular teacher

ii jealous eye waa William 8. Rey-
andUn is.ui, the yeaf In which
lihip of ntnte ran tip^h roekkmoC

none down If a modest TTir-
iman nadn’t l>een called to the cap-

Belle Macomber became Mrs.
and soon afterward they

IWaob their home, where they
living when the war came. Mr.

mold* did not wait long after Lin-
a's second call for soldiers, a call
rh quickly followed the first one,

finding himself the choice of a
ay of young stalwarts for flrgt

tenant.

When the new soldier Informed his
wife that he had enlisted, ex-

lag to see her break down and
brace up and declare that he
not go, he was surprised to see

face wreathed In smiles, joy-
ted, glad smiles.

"What do you think of It. Belle?"
1 Soldier Reynolds.

Think

the air and gave cheers for Major Belle
Reynolds. Harper's and Frank Leslie
contained picture* of her riding at the
head of the regiment. Everybody in
the army, East and West, waa talking
•bout the woman major. Het war rec-
ord was In all raepects creditable.
Boon after pear? came the major

studied medicine, and for nearly thirty
years she haa been a aucceasful physi-
cian and furjieou. 8he vva» for some
jeara a r*sld?qt of C^qlgp. tie^ she
h«d a large practice often being called
Jit consultation to dlataJitiClUe*, 8lx
yearn ago she looted In Milwaukee.
While there 1 had several eon versa -
ttona with her oh' her war exper!cnr*e. i
At a reception given by Dr. and Mrs.
O. W. Cartaon, Major Belle Reynolds
waa the center of attraction with the
twenty or thirty veterans among the
guests. It was While at Milwaukee
that her health failed somewhat She
went to California on that account,
and la now practfrlng at tfeAta Bar-
bara.— J* A. Wat rout, In Chicago Tlwea-
lierald.

PRESIDENT ASKS AID. 8PUBNED BY SJPAIN. MfCHlG AN 80

CONGRESS URGED TO SUCCOR
STARVING AMERICANS.

VeMSgs to Congress Asklmg that
•50,000 Its Approprlatsd-Dsstltnts
Amsricsns In Wast-Spaady Action
by ths Panatr.

CUBAN REPORTS SHOW OLNEY
OFFERED MEDIATldN.

•anator Foraksr Springs n Canantlon

by Maklag Known Diplomatic Cor-
raapondeaca — Secretary’s Plan for
Pacifying the Island la Disclosed-

ow Sheila Fall in Batila.
Very few of the war historians, says

an old army man, give u fair Idea of
how bullets, shells and cauuou balls
come at a fellow In battle. Hornet I men.
be continues, twenty big cannon balls
would be fired at a comiNiny and not a
man would be lojnred, when suddenly
a ball fired at a higher elevation would
cut off a large branch of a tree which
would fall with a crash and a half
doseu men would be carried off disa-
bled. A half day would |uias with
hurtling shells flying over the Hue,
when suddenly one would strike in u
group of men, explode, and a doaen fine
soldiers would be disabled.
5. Sometimes at close range every shot
would tell, shells from rifled cannon
crashing Into the mussed troops like
destructive thunderbolts, but more fre-
quefltly shot and shell fell short of the
line or went over It, the men changing
.position as the gunners got their range.

'*<A as a teacher U1|flliy At first there was a belief prevalent
td. One of her brothers, J. K. lla- a pgnuou could not be flred

without killing somebody, but later the
boys affected to believe that the • whis-
tlers" scared more men to death than
they killed outright.
fAf^ll^events they became so imllffer-

fo(aytlllcO’ firing that when oppor-
tunity ofltered they would, as they lay

In line,, gp to sleep. At Cave City, Old
Hannibal, the largest man in the com-
pany*, wap .taking a nap while the Cou-
federate artillery men were experimeiit-
hig^aaiokir line. The firing was wild
for k Hme, but suddenly six balls were
planted’fa rapid succession a few yards
ttt‘ throwing dirt over the men
and caiielug a general scramble, phi
Hannibal slept through it all, but the
next broadside showed, os one of the
boys put It, that the durned fools were
trying to hurt somebody, and most par-
ticularly Obi Hanuibal, tfud a half
playful attempt was made to wake him
or drag him out of range.
The rough horse play was resented

by the rudely awakened sound sleeper,
and, half awake, he ran back to the
danger line, Just as the Confederate
battery begun to deliver another series
of shots. They struck to the right and
left of the dased, bewildered man, but
be stood stark still, ducking bis bead
and putting up his arms, as would a
boy under a storm of snowballs. When
the storm was over he turned to bis
frightened comrades with the remark:
"They never touched me," and walked
nonchalantly away, although his face
was paler than It had been for six

™A^er that^bld It&nibal was ft little
superstitious.. He believed that the
whistlers, as the boys eaUed the cap

Uok of It— what do I think of I Bb9n* punged him or thht la some
folngto the war?. Why! I am de- wgy ^ was

tod. It Is what you ought to do." lyiagdtf the pJM.bfiMi wouialnirkow
Then you will not object to my go- tot0 theefcftrfiiiti7 RfljrykUh and not ex-

' piode. It htf ibatiAiphn lef*:J4a place
“Not l It is of all things that which in Une and w'ttkHwhind a tree a shell
Huvemost wanted you to do since Mr. Wouki strike that afid scare all the toen

To Aid tho Needy la Csba.
PflUtat McKinley Monday a

meesage to CongrtM urging *hat 160,000
be appropriated, to be immediately avaM-
afcle under tha direction of the Secretary
of State, for the relief of destitute Ameri-
can citisans in Cuba. Prompt action was
taken by the Senate, which paeeed with-
out division a reeplution In accordance
with tha recommendation of tha Prori-
dent. Mr. Hitt of llllnoia introduced a
similar bill In the House, but Anuned late
cooeddsratien was Mocked by MrT Bailey
of Texaa, who insisted that an amand-
mint bo added embodying Senator Mor-
gan's resolution for the recognition of the
Cri>an insurgents. Mr. Dingley objected
to the amendment, whereupon Mr. Balloy
objected to the bill and the whole matter
was sidetracked.
Ths President's message is as foUows:
‘To tha Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives ofathe United States: Official
information from our consuls in Cuba ttb
tablishet the fact that a largo number of
American citizens hi the Island are la a
state of deatitution, suffering for want of
food and medicine*
‘This applies particularly to the rural

districts of the central and eastern parts.
Ths agricultural cC asses have been forced
from their farms Into the nMrest towns,
where they are without work or money.
'The lotial authorities of the several

towns, however kindly disposed, are un-
able to relieve the needs of their own peo-
ple and are altogether powerless to brip
our citizen a
'The latest report of Consul General

Lee estimatae six to eight hundred Ameri-
cans are without menus of support
"I have assured him that provision

would be made at once to relieve them.
TV> that end I recommend that Congress
make an appropriation of not leas than
$50,000 to be immediately available for
nae under tha direction of the Secretary
of State.

"It is desirable that a part of the sum
whirii may be appropriated by Congress
should, in the discretion of the Secretary
of State, also be used for Ae transporta-
tion of American citizens who, desiring
to return to the United States, are with-
out means to do en.

"WILLIAM M’KINLBT."
Following the reading of the message

Senator Davis of Minnesota, chairman
of the Committee on Foreign Relations,
favorably reported, with ainendmeots, the
resolution introduced by Senator Gallin-
ger last Thursday appropriating $60,000
for the relief of destitute citizens of the
United States in Cuba. The resolution,
as amended, is as follows:
"Resolved, By the Senste and House of

Representatives of the United States In
Congress assembled, that Outworn of $50,-
000 be and the same is hereby appropriat-
ed out of any money in the treasury 'not
otherwise appropriated, for the relief of
destitute citizens of the United Statfcs in
the island of Cuba, said money tovbe ex-
pended at the discretion and under the di-
rection, of ths President of the United
States in the purchase and furnishing of
food, clothing and medicines to auch citi-
zens and for transporting to the United
States such of them os so deaire, snd
who are without means to transport them-
selves*"
Senator Davis asked for immediate con-

aadenation of the resolution snd there was
no objection.

.1

MEMORIAL OF WASHINGTON.

in the vicinity. On one occasion the
Confederates bombarded our camp for
three days and did no damage. The
next morning a cannon ball knocked a
tin cup full of coffee out of Old Hanni-
bal’s hand. Just as he was raising the

J ____________ _____ _ .cup to drink. He explained to the boys
foundedly happy at the thought of his that he didn’t care anythlti^TOr the

to war for three years; going, cup. but didn't like to lose the coffee,
be snd quite likely, never to re- They volunteered to make him a barrel

too. He would have preferred a few Df coffee If be would move out of
tor* and an assortment of chldlngs an Intimation that they regarded Old
to proposing to leave the woman he | Hannibal in the light of a hoodoo.

a * first call."

“Don't you think yon will miss me
wl*h I hadn't gone?"

“Not for on<- moment." **

It was getting serious. The lleuten-
wt wanted to serve his country, but he
fWn't quite like to see his bride* ao con-

Qrest Monument UoTeilsd by the
President at Philadelphia.

Saturday was a day of great signifl-
canct in Philadelphia, for it marked the
unveUlng of one of ' the most beantiful
monuments In the country* erected st ̂ a

cost of $260,000 to the memory of George
Washington. President McKinley, his
cabinet snd the diplomatic corps were
present. The military display was large
snd Imposing. There was a squadron of
cavalry with a mounted band, four'bnt
teries of foot artillery and one light bat-

Given Oat la facrat.
Sensational developments marked tbs

Unban debate In the Senste Wednesday.
It was disclosed that President McKinley
snd SecretMjwof Stats Sherman had
given to thsTofffmlttte on Foreign Re-
lations cert&u.k formation furnished by
our consuls ln\0ana, and requested that
the names of the consuls be kept secret,
because of fear that they would meet
with violence. In csss their Identity be-
came known to the Spaniards.
Several Senatbra complained because

confidential information had been given
the Foreign Relations Committee, while
it was withheld, from the Senate as s
whole. Then Senator Forsker submitted
to the Senate copies of correspondence be-
tween Secretary Olney and the Spanish
minister of foreign affairs a year ago, io
which this Government proposed to Spain
the use of our good offices in bringing
about peace In Cuba, with continued
Spanish sovereignty, s proffer which
Spain rejected, with the plea that “there
is no effectual way to pacify the Cubans
except upon the condition that they first
submit to the mother country."-
The pressure of the Cuban question,

says a Washington correspondent, is be-
coming so great in various directions that
It la difficult to see how some action on
the part of this Government can be much
longer delayed.
Growth of the feeling in favor of direct

Intervention, without wasting more tlms
in usehe.g resolutions of recognition, was
indicated by two powerful pleas io favot
of Interference by this Government foi
the purpose of putting an end to the war.
These speeches were made by Senators
Lindsay of Kentucky and Foraker of
Ohio, snd bpl^t were strong andi^pres-sive. * sin u-j

Thu* the jDuban question is ffvfdiually
assuming an aente form at thetaiApital.
There la not much difference of opinion as
to the proposifloh that the United States
has a duty to perform in Cuba, tfwl ff
in all probability the only solution -bt the
problem is Intervention on terms which
will save Spanish pride and give Cdbqi a
free government under the protection wf
this Government and without war be-
tween Spain and our country. The real
difference Is between those who wish to go
st this delicate task in an orderly, cau-
tious, reasonable way, doing everything
possible to avert war, while still pressing
on to the main point in view, and those
who would rush into war at the drop of
a hat or the firing of a pistol.

There is some surprise that the adminis-
tration should have given th6 official
copies of the correspondence which took
place between this Government and the
Government of Spain a year ago concern-
ing mediation or the uqe of our good of
ficee. That the administration had a pur-
pose in permitting«this correspondence to
become public just now is generally ac-
cepted, and the purpose wta, in the opin-
ion of most Senators, to show the world
that this Government had ‘ already /at-

tempted the mild form of sritlMwa? ©fif-
ed good offices, or tnediatlqnr t)ut to no
purpose 6d decduirt‘'df ine utvwHHngnesa
of Spain to accept our kindly intentions.
The inference is that the administration
wishes it known the next step lb the mat-
ter whtfb' the Unifed States may take
fcltlr V proper regard td itt own dignity is
direct Intervention.
Annexation or a protectoracy might nat-

urally follow intervention, for If Spain
and her colony bo separated order and
peace must be secured in some manner.
But a desire to meet the responsibilities
of the United States in a strong and un-
selfish way, lo suppress a useless and ap-
parently interminable war and avert hu-
man suffering, is the Impelling motive.
The agitation indicates that a great deal
of history is to be written during the com-
ing six mouths. •

Gov. Wigree h*s to the aid of the
House amendment* Increasing the rfjse
made by the Rena te In 'railroad taxes by
announcing that special appropriation
bills for the relief of the Ontonagon fire
sufferers and for Improvements st Mack-
inaw Island State park will be held up
pending the settlement of the difference#
between the two houses. The Senate has
non-concurred In the Honee amendments
by a vote of fonr to one, which demon
trates that the upper body will never In
dorse the radical action of the House.
The House Thursday Instructed ’^be
Speaker to appoint a conference commit
tee, and like action will be taken in the
Kcuate. The House has agreed to a bill
making the legal rate of Interest 0 per cent
and the contract rate 7 per cent It haa
killed the bill to compel express companies
to charge no more for carrying a package
over two line* than for thasame dtriauce
over s single line.

In committee of the whole Monday the
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SERIOUS SUBJECTS OAHEFUIXY
CONSIDERED.

A Scholarly Kxpoaltloa of tha!
—Through to Worthy of
tloa— Half aa Hoar's Atady of tha
Script area Tima Wall Apaat. < *)

House agreed to the Widoe bill requiring
sU railroad companies operating In the

FLOOD OF 1897 OVER AT LAST.

Htate to sell 600-mile books for $10. good
for use by any member of a firm or co-
partnership. The bill was emended so
•s to fix the maximum rate of passenger
fare en Upper Peninsula roads st 8 in
stead of 4 cents per mile. The Dono-
van interchangeable mileage book MR
was agreed to after cutting It from 1,000
to 600 miles and prohiMting scalper*
from handling It. A similar bill was ve-
toed by Gov. Rl<* two years ago for con-
stitutional reasons. Another important
bill agreed to permits saloon% to be kept
open on New Year’s Day, Fourth of July
and Labor Day, and authorises township
uoards to permit them to be kept open
until 11 o'clock at night, ths boor under
the present law being 0 o’clock.

There was a scene in the House Tues-
day evening when an attempt was mods
to instruct the conference committees of
the two houses to make a final report on
the Merriam bill increasing railroad taxa
tion within twenty-four hours. This
was defeated on the ground that It was
a reflection on the committees. The
same fate befell a resolution to instruct
the House committee to adhere to the
amendments made by the House, which
provided a far greater increase than was
made by the Henate. The House passed
the Widoe bill providing for the sale of
AOO- mi l* banks st 2 cents per mile, and
the Donovan interchangeable mileage
book bill. The House also ifssed an
insolvency Mil, which renders invalid the
preferring of creditors, a bill reducing
from 8 to 7 per cent, the rate of interest
that may be contracted; and the bill pro-
viding that where the violation of a con-
dition of a fire insurance policy does not
prejudice the company it shall not work
a forfeiture^ f the policy. A strong anti-
liquor sentiment manifested itself in the
House, that body defeating the bill eltm*
Inating New Year's Day, Labor Day
and Fourth of July from the holidays on
which saloons are required to be kept
closed. The commercial fishermen won
a decisive victory over the State Fish
Commission in the Senate, securing the
adoption of amendments to the fiab .hHl
so as to increase the size of the mesh of
nets. 1 *

The Bell Telephone Company won
victory Wednesday, when the House de-
feated the maximum rate bill, which pro-
vided that where rate* were reduced to
Shut out competition the lowest rate
should govern in all cities of like popula-
tion. Several railroad billa passed tbs
HoW, including those repealing the ape- !

cial Michigan Central charter and -thq
one requiring companies to seH Aatori
changeable mileage. All railroad. I*gta«
lation is at a standstill in the Senate be-
cause of the uncertainty surrounding the
specific railroad tax. That body refused
by a decisive vote to take from the tsbl*
the bill making the maximum passenger
rate on Upper Peninsula road* 3» cents.
The House, however, proceeds to kill rail-
road bills as fast as they appear. The
latest to be slaughtered waa the Dudley
bill, permitting steam and electric roads
to lease each other'* franchise, etc. The
MU providing that twelve days shall in-
terveae between race meetings was de-
feated in the House. This body slashed
140,000 from the appropriation for the
Michigan college of mines at Houghton.
This action foreshadows the fate that
awaits all approp. lation bHls.

hemmem for Mag 80.
Golden Taxt— "I will shed thee my

faith by mr works."— James 2: 18.
This lesson la found in James 2: 14-28,

and ahosm haw Cbrlatiaia faith laada to
good works. In the last lesson, oae of the
most prominent persons in the conference
at Jerusalem was Jgmes. the brother .of
Jesus, Jeadar of the church at Jerusalem.
His letter is one of the earlier books of
the New Testament; not improbably th*
earliest, though it may have been writ-
ten after some of Ptul'o episUes. The
datfs assigned to R^ vary from 46 to 03.
Its simple, practical nature seems to fa-
voj. an early date. The book l* oh*
tha most attractive in the New Testa-
ment, outside of the gospels. It breathes
throughout the spirit of a "Christian gen-
tleman,” of a man who, not deaplalhg the-
ological discussion, yet preferred to de-
vote himself to the concrete realities of
conduct. It has often been supposed that

la in some meanure controversial, and
ia Intended to counteract the excessive

Relief Work Practically Abandoned-
Loss Kstl&steVl st 014.520,000.

^ fwently married, to the gladness
manifested. Seeing that her hus-

to»d was in d^p water, was dlstress-
°ver the turn of affairs, she threw

to arms about his neck and proceeded
«> riv* him a new shock.

1 will tell you why I shall not miss
£>u and shall not want you to come

I am going to the war with you.
don’t protest."

“Rut think of It! Think of the long
toiw, sleeping on the ground, of

In battle. It will not do."
it win do. I am In perfect

tolth. as strong
trtoUc." *

am
you and aa

th(V Seventeenth Illinois went
tun h Belle Jteyuoltla was with. It,

•ng the fare 0f a soldier. At the
'• Shiloh she waa under fire un-

- NjpeUed to leave. While on her

VJ10 rear 8he a fle*d fc®*-
The white faces of the sufferers

u^e*roaM ot th08e not 80 D*diy
to l!npe,,ed her to atop. She

til day" and git ^igM^hriplng1^
tottls cbeeFthe unfortunates of
*1,., ' • angel of merey," as the

Urn* u?.ualle<i her» *I>e|lt much of her
t^U “ \he hospitals, ‘nursing the sick,

tJJ®1 10 them and writing their la*

Grant's Toilet In Camp.
General Horace Porter, in his ”( am-

paigniug with Grant," In the Century,
aays: In the night of the 14th Lee
began to move troops to his right
Grant now dieted UaucKx.k'. con). to
be withdrawn and massed behind th.
center of our line, so that It oojjld be
moved promptly In either dlTO-tlom
When the General got back to camp
that evening his clothes were
mud from head to foot, hi* uniform
ing scarcely recognisable. He sat until

Uptime without malting c^a"*e “
his dress; he never seemed particularly
fncoSod by .ho travel-stalned com
dltlon of his outer garments, but was
S&usly careful, even in the
active campaigns, about the cleanliness

UnTand hi. per»n. The only

WASHINGTON MONUMENT, PHILADELPHIA

The rapid fall of the Mississippi at all
points from Mettttrtiis to the gulf gito*
notice that the flood of 1807 is over. It
is now conceded by all the engineers.
State ns well ns national, that there is no
longer need for any fear from high water.
Not even from the rise which comes down
the Mississippi in June. The Mississippi
will have fallen so by Jane that it can
take care of any rise that may come down
from the Ohio or upper Mississippi. It
has been decided also' to abandon all re-
lief work, jexcept In a few localities. The
colored relief committee at Vicksburg has
disbonded because its services are no
longer needed. The refugee camps at
Notches and Vicksburg have been broken
up and the refugees sent home.
The total area, including wild lands,

overflowed was: Arkansas, 3,200 square
miles; Mississippi, 0,520 square milea;
Louisiana, 075 square miles. Much of
the land was swamp.
An estimate of the actual damage done

in the loss of stock and cfops, houses de-
stroyed and swept away, and railroad
track injured la: Louisiana, $1,075,000;
Arkansas, $4,325,000; Miosissippi, $8,-
220,000; total, $14,520,000.

A Battle-Field Lamp.
A new lamp, the Invention of Mr.

Ludwig Durr, of Bremen, Is being tried
by the English .military authorities.
The light Is originated by evaporation
and superheating of the vapors from
ordinary petroleum. Air is drawn into
the lamp between the gasifier and an
external cylinder, and a smokeless
flame of great brilliance Is produced.
In short, vapors of great brilliance are
produced by intense beat and convert-
ed Into gas, which, upon being burned,
yields a light ranging from 8,500 to 14,-
000 candle power. The apparatus Is
self-acting, and does not necessitate
the employment of compressed air. It
Is so constructed that a lamp and res-
ervoir capable of bolding ten liters of
petroleum, and supplying a 3,500 can-
dle power light, can be carried about
when burning, or may ’w fixed In aay
position.

tery. ‘AH *t Pennsylvania'* National
Guard, about 9,000 men, were out New
Jersey, Delaware, Maryland and other
State* were represented. There were
Grand Army and civic organisations la
line. The navy was represented by the

and the warships of France,

News of Mluor Note.
The Emperor of Austria at Preyburg,

Hungary, unveiled a statue of Queen Ma-

ria Theresa.
Very Rev. Bdwftd Allen was conse-

Hawalt'a Mongrel Population.
The Idea that we must annex Hawaii

t*) the United States In order to protect
It from Japanese aggression and rapac-
ity Is all moonshine. Let the few
Americans who are inclined to favor
annexation read and ponder the cen-
sus statistics of the Hawaiian Islands,
collected la at winter. Of the total pop-
ulation of 100,020, over 85,000, or nearly

reliance on faith which might grow out of
Paul's preaching. But though it doe* em-
phasise the complementary truth, faith la
not disparaged. Not Paul’* teaching, but
at most a bold perversion of it, can be
the error which James combat*. Hi* book
should be resd through by teacher sad
pupils during these two weeks. It* grace-
ful style and charming geniality, at well
aa its practical Christianity, will make
it very pleasant reading. Many passages
in it should be memorised.

Explanatory.
The Epiatleof James, from one point of

view, ia a protest against sihama, of every
sort and description. The author denies
vigorously that sin cornea from God, or
from any other source than the sinful
heart of man -thus demoliehing the ar-
guments of fatalists and all who attempt
to evade full responsibility for their ac-
tions (1: 12-18). He protests, in the sec-
ond place, against the self-deeepAon of
&ose many Jews who supposed that fa-
miliarity with the law. lifelong hearing of
the word, would io some way suffice in
place of obedience (1:19-27). Thirdly, he
proteots against the snobbishness that at-
tempts to base itself on religious exclu-
siveness, and haa regard to the clothing
of rich and poor, yet offends in weighty
mattera of the law (2: 1-13). Then comes
the lesson, a protest against s spurious
faith that results in no good works, and
1* dead (2: 14-28). There are other pro-
tests' in the remainder of the book, such
as that against the inconsistency of a
Christian who cannot control Ms own
tongue (3: 1-12), that of those ••ho pro-
fess to believe in peace but atrive among
themselves (4:1-12), a protest against the
fpllg of a trust in the permanence of
worldly plans and riches (4: 13; 5: 8). But
all these protests are made in a gentle,
kindly spirit, designed to suggest to the
minds of the readers their own deficien-
cies in such a way aa to lead to repentance
and reformation, rather than to denounc*
them and drive them into greater tin. It
is for this reason that James ia so good
model for preachers to-day. We need

qvery one of these warnings, though that
against nn idle faith has less pertinence
tofdsy than during previous generations;
hut' we need them framed in the sotae
persuasive words if their effect is to be
seen in renewed lives and a Christianized
society.

Teaching Hints.

The theoretical discussion of the rela-
tion of faith to works in salvation, inter-
esting as it may be to a theologian, haa
no place in the Sunday school. Even thor
comparison of Paul's doctrine with that
of James, unless thoroughly done, wwaH
better not be done at all. Such a mm
paftoon might profitably be made hu the -

adult Bible clnm, under the guidance at
the pastor, and would throw much light
on Hie essentials of Christian doctrine.
But the central truth of the lesson Itself
is simple enough for the comprehension
of the youngest child. It is withal a truth
that needs to be constantly emphasised in
the training of children. Youthful im-
pulses towards goodness that end in
stonls do untold barm to character. There
are fc*w sights so »ad as that of a boyjor
girl who talks glibly in Sunday school or
junior meeting of religious experiences1
which bear no fruit in daily conduct. A
system that trains children and young
people to speak regularly in public relig-
ious oervice* is valuable juxt so far as it
provides also for the symmetrical develop-
ment of their character. When it fails
in that, it does harm rather than good.
No better opportunity could be found for
guarding against misunderstanding or
wrong emphasis in this matter than the
present lesson. For “faith" substitute
“believing In Jesus;" for “works” “good
deeds" or “kindueos," or "a pure life," or
whatever idea is best suited to the pupils.')
needs. The term "works" is too technical
to be personally applied without explana*

tion.

In the younger classes the leoson can
best be enforced by a story; preferably
positive rather than negative. That ia, let
the atory be about some one who bad
both faith and works, whose faith waa
discovered through bis works. It win re-
quire little ingenuity to describe a nat-
ural, boyish Christianity, free from prig-
gishneao, in such a way aa to attract and
win the admiration and imitation of the
class.

Next Leoson— “84ns of the Tongue.”—
James 3: 1-13..

chance fora bath was in hftV‘nK ft f ^aln aiMj England, which were In the
reTeawed in two and using the half of Wj® ln New York last month,
it aTa aort of altx-bath. | .teamed up the Ddaware. In the evening

The Canadian Government expedition I «)• “>« M°»-

"ork ot thU low. teacher of a
camG t0 knowledge of

**r L r Dlck Yate*— Yate* of bleaaed
,UU8innm0ry~an(1 k® ,lellt her a COm‘

“to? and fc— =

'•tabbing.” Afterward he »“PP|I«1
iffiuakf'frttta a portable rubber bath-
jjTOCcnm^Ign Ufa la not . good
Shoot for‘th(

gi§Is=
SSaSlet, land bin tept fronta were al-

'or changing hi* clothe*. While
evenhlaaervMt W|Ui (tWf

Then came the unveiling by President Mc-
Kinley and the. rezolting clamor, aug^
mc-nted by the national salute of twenty-
onTgunz by the artillery and by the for-
eign and American war vetoeUJn the
Delaware. Thl* concluded, President
McKinley apok* briefly.

that, with the exception ofThey *ay
the shaft *t Washington, thla Philadel-

was In the Irish toagi

v -

to explore the unknown HudsoiP'Bg
country ia preparing to atart.

Mexico will at once commence the Issue
of 20- cent pieces, In place of the quarters
heretofore forming part of the coinage of
that country.

With impressive religious ceremonies a
bronae medallion to the memory of Dan-
iel O’Oonnell. the Irish patriot, waa plac-
ed on the house where he died at Genoa,

Italy.

W. J. Calhoun, President McKinley’a
special commissioner In Cuba, haa sent
in a brief preliminary report, entirely cor-
roborating the atatementa heretofore made
by Consul General Lee.

Smmtot Gallon, la of tbo aptohm tkM
tbo Internol rovouw tax ontottUod .plr-
Its shook! be cut down, la order

an* of the Government Increased.

goUans; 15 P®r cent are Portuguese
and only 8 per cent are Americans.
And thl* la the mongrel and aemlbar-
baroua collection that they wish ua to
annex to the United State*.— Rochd«ter

Herald.

Nansen's Men.
Norway’* Storthing has voted a lump

turn of 4,000 kroner, $1,080, each to
Nansen's twelve companions and 3,000
Kroner a year for five year* to Cap-
tain Svendrup, who is to command the
next expedition in the Fram, planned
for 1898.

Volks Theater.

To Worship at the Tomb.
And when the Marys came adoring
To worship at the tomb.

With hearts o’ercome with grief, implor-
inf .

Where their Lord had gone,
yii\h joy the tidings flew amain— . •

{Die Christ is risen and lives again!
-•-Lutheran. ,

Smyth, ofThe Rev. Dr. Newman
New Haven. Conn., startled his congre-
gation by refusing to read the Govern-
or’s proclamation appointing Good Fri-,
day aa a day of fasting. He explained
that be followed this extraordinary
course of action on the ground that the
day Is already hallowed by a higher
authority than the Chief Executive of

sick of treatises on
looter on the

and let the mustard work.

____ _ _
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COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Suburban

Rumors
NORTH LAKE.

Tom Murry hat found one peach
bloMom in hia orchard.

Applet, cherriet, peart and plums
promise fair, if cared^for this spring,

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hudson and
daughters were the guests of friendt

here Sunday,

R. S. Whalian has lost an excellent

dog, because said canine had acquired

an appetite for fresh mutton.

UNADILLA.

Mrs. O. H. Obert Is visiting friends

here.

H. Miller of Iosco spent Sunday in
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene May of Stock
bridge spent Sunday here.

Mrs, Nancy May entertained rela-
tives from Anderson last week.

On aooount of tne teacher, 11. B.
Reed, being sick with measles, the
school is closed for the present

LIMA

Gus Zotee spent Sunday in Man-
chester.

Michael Paul has completed his
work as jury man.

Mrs. Fannie Fnermuth spent Sun
day with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Covert
spent Sunday in Chelsea.

Miss Florence Hammond of Chel-
sea spent Sunday at home.

Roy Ormsby of Pontiac is visiting

relatives and friends here.

The young people surprised Mrs.
Cbas. Paul Friday evening, it being

her birthday, .

Miss Bertha Spencer left Wednesday

for DeMolte, Ind., where she will
visit relatives.

Trouble concerning the town ball
was settled Saturday. People using
the hall are to pay 95.

Ed Hammond is around once moie

gathering eggs. He has been having

a severe time with the measles.

Mrs. Michael Schanz was taken by

surprised Sunday, when a number of
her friends called to make her fifty-
ninth birthday memorable.

Miss Estella Guerin entertained the

L. P. A. Club Saturday evening. Ice

cream and cake were served and a very

enjoyable time was bad by all,

SYLVAN.

Mias Bertha Kalmbach is still seri-
ously ill.

Rolls Beckwith of Chelsea spent

Sunday here.

Rev. C, G. Zeidler was a Detroit
visitor Monday.

Mrs. John Knoll is visiting rela-
tives in Detroit.

Sunday, June 13, our Sunday-school

will observe Children’s Day. More
particulars later.

There will be a morning servlce -at

our church next Sunday. . The pastor

Will preach a memorial sermon.

An Ice cream social for the benefit

of the Sylvan Christian Union will be

given at the home of Geo. Merker, on
Thursday, June 10.

Mr. J. Dean of the University will

occupy the pulpit of our church Sun-

day, June I, and will preach at Fran-

cisco in the evening.

The Ladies’ Aid Society ot the Syl-

van Christian Union will hold their
monthly meeting on Thursday, June
3, at the home of Mrs. Jacob Dancer.

All friende of the Union are invited to

be present. Gentlemen will also be
welcome. 

Everybody is invited to be present
at the Decoration Day exercises in our

cemetery next Sunday. Please bring
your flowere to the church about 2 p.

m., where we will meet and march to

the cemetery. The exercisw will em-
brace music by the Francisco band,
singing by the Chelsea B. and B.
Quartet and Sylvan Quartet. There
will be recitations by the Misses A.
Gilbert and D. West, Mr. A. Hafle,
and Mrs. Nelson Dancer. The ad-
dress of the day will be given by Hon.

TF. W. Wedemeyer of Lansing, pre-
ceded by a few remarks from Rev. C.
6. Zeidler.

Fowlerville Is preparing to cele

brate the glorious Fourth. ~ .

Mrs, L. Warts is taking a course ot

treatment at the mineral bath house.

—Washtenaw Times. Probably for
the removal of her name.

The common council of Fowlerville
very kindly consented to allow the sa-

loon keepers of that village to keep

their shop* open one hour later each
day during the lair to be held next

fell.

This is how the Howell Democrat
speaks of the annual encampment of
the M. N. G. “It Is settled— the next
eucampment of state extravagance Is to

be held at Island Lake, the datee of

extravagance being set for August 4

to 8”

A. A. Wood of Saline, president of
the Mlcaigan Merino Sheep Breeders

Association has gone to Washington,

D. C., in company with ex-Govenor
John T, Rich, to look after the wool

interests In connection with the new

tariff bill.

The boerd of public works has is
sued an order forbidding employes ot

the city smoking during working
houra. This applies to foremen as
well as as to those ̂ under them. The
rule does not sit \ery well with some

of the men.— Ann Arbor Argus.

Last Tuesday evening when Ben
Thompson was “scorching” along the

aldewalk on River etreet he ran over a

little daughter of Henry Brooks, who
was playing on the sidewalk fn front

of her home, cutting a deep gash In

her head.— Ypsilanti Cor. Ann Arbcr
Democrat.

There is at least one plucky woman
in the north end of town. She told
an Italian peddler the other day that
she did not Wftnt any of his wares and

that he need not come in. He persist-

ed, however, but when the lady of the

house pointed a revolver at him he
took to hie heels in a lively manner.—

Ann Arbor Democrat.

Lawrence E Mansfield, * aged 6
died at Jackson Monday, at the resi-

dence of his mother, of brain disease.

He was a freak, inasmuch as he was
fully developed with whiskers well

started and a flue growth of hair cov-

ering nearly his whole hotly. A post

mortem will be held.

Robert Bruce, of Ogden, can testify

that there is good money in feeding
stock cattle. He bought 18 head !n
Chicago, last fall, has stuffed the corn

into them all winter, and sold the lot

a few days ago at an advance of $335,

an average of nearly $30 per head.
That is pretty good profit for his corn

and labor— Bllssfield Advance.

The Dexter Cornet band is now
formally organized and has begun
phactlciug in earnest. Its officers are:

Manager, Alfred Davis; leader, Benj.

Becker; president, RayOlsalver; secre-

tary and treasury, Fred Kauska. Any-

one desiring to become a member of
of the baud has to present an appHca

tion in due form which is then voted
upon.

A young resident of Church at.

dressed himself up as a woman Sunday
morning and appropriating his aunt's

bicycle went out for a ride. When
the wheel was missed Sherifi Judsou

was notified, as the rest of the family

thought it was stolen, and the young

joker came near being arrested. Ap-

predating the unpleasantness of his

position the lad made haste to return
the wheel and getting into his room

he got rid ot his pursuers.— Ann Ar-
bor Argus.

Judge Newkirk has in his posses

sion two rare documents relating to
early colonial times in Virginia. One

is a bond ol 50 pounds, sterling, dated

in 1726 and conditioned u pou the sol-

emnization of a marriage. The other

is an informatioc made by the crown

attorney against a colonist for raising

two crops of tobacco In succession up-

on his land. Both documents are in
a good state ot preservation. They
were secured at the court house of

Prince George county, Virginia, dur-

ing the cival war by Mr. Whalen, of
Milan.— Ann Arbor Democrat .

Two children of John Welch, who
lives near Milan, met a horrible death

Thursday evening of last week by be-
ing burned to death ina little log barn

in which they had gone to play. They

had built a fire in the place and the
flames made inch headway their exit
was cut off, Their cries alarmed their

mother, who was In the house, and the
poor woman was frantic when she
found she could not assist her little

ones. The building burned to the
ground and nothing but the bones of

the children were recovered from the

rulus. The victims were aged 6 and 8

years, rwpeclfully.-Ann Arbor Ar-

««•-

Mias Meita French captured a gor-

geous worm one day last fell and car-
ried it into the house. In a few days

it commenced to spin for itself^a ailken
abroad. The cocoon waa kept to the
house all winter. The other day the
shell buret and and e splendid butter-

fly came forth. It had short homely

wings at first, but In a few hours they

hand grown to large and graceful pro-

portions, decorated with the same gor-

geous markings that distinguished the

worm. The oocoou conflated of three
layers, the in ner one nearly Mack and
of a silk- like texture, the other two
of brow u shadgs and finely woven. It
Is Interesting to watch the silent work-

ings of Nature and note the various

changes she brings about In her Infinite

wisdom. Is she not truly an Inspired
book teaching those who study many
useful and suggestive lessons?— Brook-

lyn Exponent.

nioi^mphy pad CouUrfalW.
The ingenious Frenchman who In-

vented color photography has given the
treasury department of the United
States a big scare. It is recoguiaed by
the watchdoga of the treanui ion of the
world that if hia invention nbould get
into the hands of couutirfciteis the
financial system of every nation em-
ploying notes as a circulating medium
would ho threatened. Photography haa
always been the bane of the officials
whose tall MV it is to circumvent the
ingenious dor ccs of counterfeiters, and
for ten years secret service agents the
world over have been watching io fear
and trembling for the invention of a proc-

ess which would reproduce singly or in
combination the different colors and
tints of the solar prism.
Already counterfeiter* are able, by

means of photo- engraving processes, to
make exact duplicates of the backs of
bills, whether they be in green, blue,
black or any other color. But the seals
and check numbers, printed over the
scroll work of the face in different col-
ors, have hitherto thwarted -them. Th y
have been obliged to expunge these seals
and check numbers with acids. These
acids naturally 'ruined the scroll work
below the overlaid colors, leaving i
space which the rogues bad to re-en
grave or put in with brush or pen. The
results of such primitive methods were
easily detected by experts. But the col-
or photography opens immense possibil-
ities in the hands of clever men. Given
paper of similar quality — and they
moke paper that would deceive an ex-
pert — there ia nothing to prevent
skillful operator from producing uhso
lute duplicates in such numbers us he
may desire of any banknote extant in
the circulation of the world.— Detroit
Free Press.

How to Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with ur-

ine and let It stand twaoty-four fcourr, a

sediment or settling Indicates an unheal-
thy condition of the kldneya. When ur-
ine stains linsu It la positive evidence of

kidney trouble. Too frequent desire to
urinate or palo in the back, la alto eon

vinoing proof that the kidneys and blad

der are out of order.
Whet T. Do.

There is comfort in the knowledge so
often ex pressed, that Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-
Hoot, the great kidney remedy fulfil* ev-

ery wish In rellsving pain In the beck,

kidneys, liver, bladder and every part of

the urinary passages. It corrects inabili-

ty to hold urine and scalding pain In pass-

ing it or bad effects following use of li-

quor, wine or beer, and overcome* that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled

to get up many timea during the night to

urinate. The mil 1 and the extraordinary

effect of Swamp-Root la soon realised,
it stands the highest for Its wonderful

cures of the most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine you should have the

best Sold by druggists, price fifty cento

and one dollar. Yon may have a sam-
ple bottle and pamphlet both sent free by

mall. Mention Standard and send your

address to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Bingham
ton, N. Y. The proprietors of thh pa
per gurentee to genulnesaof this offer.

Th« True K«niedy .

W. M. Repine, editor Tlskilwa, 111.,
“Chief, "says: “We don't keep house with I
out Dr. King's New Discovery for con
sumption, coughs and colds. Expcril
mented with many others, but never got
the true remedy until we used Dr. King's

New Discovery. No other remedy can
take Its place in our home, aa In It we
have a certain and sure cure for coughs,

colds, whooping cough, etc." It is Idle

to experiment with other remedies, even |

If they are urged on you as just as good

as Dr. King's New Discovery. They are
not as good because this remedy has a

| record of cures and besides is guaranteed.

It never fails to satisfy. •, Trial bottles]

free at Glazier A Stimson’s drug store. I

Hot Milk M Nutriment.
If any one doubts the nonrishiug

properties of milk, lei a test be uiudo of

the following preparation of it: When
very weary or weak from exhaustion,
heat some milk to the scalding fiDint;
nutil a thin skin begins to wrinkle up-

on the surface, and then drink it us hot
as possible. It refreshes almost instant-

ly and restores the exhausted vitality
to a surprising extent as soon as it is
taken. It is more nutritious than any
of the beef teas made from meat ex-
tracts or that made from fresh beet

Notic«.

H. M. Conk wishes to announce to the

citizens of Chelsea and vicinity that he is

prepared to do all kiuds of paper bang-

ing, decorating and painting, in the most

artistic style. Best facilities for doing all

kiuds of work in my line.
 H. M. Conk.

Nutic#.

. Until July, I will be In 8allne Tues-

days and Wednesdays of each week.
Mondays, Thursdays, Fridays and Sat-

urdays I may be found in my officel
over the Bank Drug Store, where I wll
be pleased to meet any and all who may
be in need of dental work which will be

done in a careful and thorough manner.

All work guaranteed satisfactory.'- I
have come to Chelsea with the inten-
tion of making it my permanent resi-
dence. G. E. Hathaway, D. D. 8.

Notice.

For sale, at low price— A first dlass

windmill — derrick and elevate^ tank
nicely enclosed— pump accommoSating
both the well and cistern, 80 feet galvan-

ized well pipe, pipes and Inside attic

sheet lead lined water tank, large size.

Just the outfit If you cannot have con-
nection with the Chelsea waterworks. ,

Geo. P. Glazier.

rroliHte Order.

^CBIGAN. COUNTY OF WASH
^ t h ftesuton of tho

Court for the County of Wjuiliteimw hoidin ij

deceai!eV**Uer °f the ei,Ult0 of A,v* uudsos,

A- Burkhart, executorof the last will
and testament of said deceased .comes into court
and represents that he Is now preDared u i ron.

d TherJiiSoi' i ,acf0UUJj H•, »uch executor.
Mh <£®.Upo#D B 1« ordered, that Saturday, the
fith day of June next at ten o’clocktn th!.

A fr? In* vr
KSHafeSSiMi
o^ontt!1^Bpaper,>r*nte<i an(1 circulated in said

('1 ‘T 7VL „ jSJSKLu..
P. J. Lehman. Probate Rsirlstsr. 16

. / Mortgage Sals.

Free PHD.

Send your address to H. E. Bucklen A
Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box

of Dr. King’s New Life Pills. A trial

will convince you of their merits. These

pills are easy In action and are particu-
larly effective in the cure of constipation

and sick headachF. For malaria and
liver . troubles they have been proved
invaluable. They are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every deleterous sub-

stance and to be purely vegetable. They
do not weaken by their action, but by
giving tone to the stomach and bowels
greatly Invigorate the system. Regular
size 25 cento per box. Sold by Glazier A
Stimeon, druggist.

V M ci

Wednesday, June 16
Phe young and Talented Yankee Character Comedian

J. C. LEWIS
and hit big Comedy Company, Including the following

u" “S’'01" « |

. Tha (Ireat and Only
FRANK E. McNIslI,

The Mi nit re! Comedian and Dancer.

OTKY 8UATTU0K, FRANK FARRK! i
The Wee Bit of an Irishman, Comedian and Iw*

MINNIE BERNARD and ROSE LELAND
presenting the laughable Rural Faroe Comedy entitled

A SPLENDID
ASSORTMENT

FRUITS A SPECIALTY

Of Canned Good*, Fancy and Staple GrocwWi
well aa high grade but reasonable prlradV
Delicacies, may always be found at my '

BuekUu'i Arnica Salve.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
oruises, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains

corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles or no pay required. It

is guaranteed to give perfect satlsfaetioi

or money refunded. Price, 25c per bo'
for sale by Glazier A Stltnion, Druggist

Real Kutate Kiehange.

Have you farm or village propart}

to sell or rent? Do >ou wish to but

or rent farm or village propert)?
Have you money to loan on good se-

curit)? Do you wish lo borrow mon-

ey? Do you want insurance agalust
fire, lightning or wirnlatorma? If so,

call ou N. E. Freer,.Kealip«iate Agent

Chelsea, Mich. Terms, reasonable.

Taper Hanging.

If you want your rooms decorated

in an artistic maimer at reasonable

prices, give us a trial. Orders left at

the Standard office will teceive prompt
attention.

U. J. AG. D. Beckwith.

Goods delivered promptly. Highest market price for butter and eggi

WM GEO. M. FULLER
1st door north of post office.

. Save your tickets

Given with every cash
chase and get a fancy

CLOCK
Call and see at

«r. s. OTTUvnvtfiiiivcvs.

30

7. full nickel USk
4-inch drop, 15#- gun-metal clamps and

inch spread. Our steel tube stems, adjustable

l I landle Bars are made and reversible. Natural wood.

from second-growth with our celluloid finish, which is

New England elastic, transparent and waterproof.
Hickory, with Price, $2.50.

CUT THIS COUPON OUT
No. f «T.

»• 11 * j , wii Auairii A- 1

aMtjttsmts of mortgagea on page jR1 uH
5!d.3S!S8:

thereof by said Joseph W. ySskto saJd” %°ii?d£!

county, on the 10th day of AUv A leSP*!*

or so m uclithe^eofTs shSi

ssssH^y^i?
Q.W.TcBcu. SViiS^ V

of‘inv neHpay lar*c,7- Writs for bookandhal
uf mveiiions wanted; sent free. AKC'HKR
MTON A AHCU KB, #71 BSLdtl?,"??:

JlsUlP

from $1.50 to $15 a day taking orders for our goods.

(Cfyrigkt.) _ , na rTRaiwomS.

One lady and one gentleman wanted in every town and city to show our Basil
Bars. Every rider wants a wood handle bar. Ours sells at sight.

Send for sample and begin at once to take orders. Bt tttrt to give tkt titn
sUm required; 3-4, 13-16 and 7-8 (standard sixes) always in stock.

Send money by registered letter, P. O. order or check to •

ure’e c
113 VtrtMi(toi St, SpflujfWt I*

NEW HARNESS SHOP
Uttvii g purchased an entire new stock of good-*, I

am now prepared to do all kinds ot repairing in it

first -cliiss manner or make you an entire harness as

good as was ever pnt together. Shop in Gorman

building, just eaM of Haftrey* tailor shop on Middle

slreeL Give me a call. ,

GHAS. TOMLINSON
Cbtturery Nolle*.

in pursuauee and by virtue of » dfiFSjL
circuit court for the county of
HUteof Michigan. In chancery, made *w
tered ou the Hist day of January, ‘JL
tain cauae therein pendinK wherein *
S. Sears Is eomptalnsnt suit
Bstella A. H. (Juenuand Ora L.
fen dan ts.

Notice Is hereby given that l will
He auction at the east front door of w*
house In the city of Ana Arbor. In
(that betug the building to "

the circuit court for the
is held), on *J I ursday. the Ist fW ;

10 o'clock In the forenoon of Mid
lowing described real estate: All taw ^
piece or parcel of land, situ Ued In jn*
hip of Sylvan, county of Wsshteusw.
Mlchlg n. and described an foltoyn. ̂  *ni

Bel uk i Matt A. In the sabdlvlnloa M
tate ofthomaa T. Boyce and Mar hs»*
deoeased. as made by the eonwuiulana^j
tltlon appointed by the probate
cl uk five cbalnsan <1 eighty thrr<“Hiid on

links east of section eorners one. two. ̂
and twelve, In town two, spntb of rsnw,
east, running thence north fifteen
fifty three links, thenee west three-i^
greea south twenty five ebslnn ewj
and one-fourth links to the center 01*^
thettee south five chains and twenty 8"
thence west seven chalus snd ‘j,
and oue half links, thence ̂ utn *«•
and ten links to the section l*n®
ttons two and eleven, thence ̂

more or less. ^

of the center of the blower

U. W. Tvsnmull, g^ti

Friends of The Standard, who
have business at the Protmto

Court, will please request
Judge Newkirk to send their
Printing to this oflSce.

Probate Order.

prrssss
^Jln^matterof the estate of Philip Uruner

Yerffi«l,r**o}n*

that a certain Instrument now on file m!d

porS!!!. or 10 •o®0 olb«r Stableuod or to some other aultable

iUhri7Jl^n !* Is ordered, that Friday, the
ilth day of June next, at ten o’clock in th*
iletmon11* ,or the bearing of sidd

SftS-iKttSSSE

& "JSESZ

r*n*, Judge 1

' •

r'a File aupposltory

i -"d4orIn Hudy.i
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•ports two tAiui*t»n a
ooe, mm) E. B. Tam-

Akgal twenty

Uomi”’ u*y

will t>« » moottng of U« W. R. C.
^ fridv rvsnlnf, lUj 18, at tiW

o'**' — - - '

s, pionk»rJ bM bMO bookwd M M at-

-lo-BUhe opwra hoiw# toaio night

darta|jMe.

\rKxi lunch will bw served for Ifi
J&bjL. 0. T. M. on Docomtion Day,
l! the Hitch building.

lUnniiD — On Wednesday, May 26,
]sfi gm Carrie Frear and Mr. Charlee
A Jgtt, both of Jnckeoa.

So!^ of uur bicycle ridort am agitat
larlbeqaeiUon of a cinder bicycle path

Jtwrefi Cbeliea and Ann Arbor.

The Grand lUpldi train was delayed
it this itiUou last Friday about an hour

bj the breaking of aome part of the loco-

aotlre. -

It will be but a abort time now when
the Ghelaea and Slock bridge telephone

Ub# will be completed, as the work U be

ng rapidly puaked.

John William Jones, with credentials
bon the Albany Argus, stating that he

na on a trip around the world, rode In
iCbeleea on a bicycle, Monday. He

garted from Albany April 24.

Mamorul services will be held at the

X. A church Sunday, May 20, at 10:80
am. HP. Carpenter Poet and W. R. C.
ire expected to attend In a body, aaaem
Wing at the post room at 10 o*dook a. in.

»harp. _
The Chelaea Electric Light Oo. Is erect-

ing mw poles sod placing tta lines in
finUlaas ihape, under the supervision of

the efficient electrician John Meyers,
vbo haa been with the company for sev-
eral monlha. "Ji

Sheriff William Judeon, of this coun
tjr, recognized throughout the state as

use of the foremoat of the lieutenants of

Governor Pingree, has been appointed by

the governor as a member of the board
of control of the Jackson state prison.

Jpoo’t forget the grand organ recital,
acred concert by Professor Frey tag and

(table quartette of Detroit, and Dr .Riel

Ij'i lecture on the “Genesis of Music” at

Bt. Wary’s church Tuesday evening,
June 1,4 8 p. m. Tickets 26 and 16
ceota.

It u quietly rumored that the Lima A
Nortlicru railroad will run tarough Chet
lea, Ann Arbor and Plymouth to Ponll
ac and connect with the P. O. A P. A.— -

Plymouth Mall. It must have been
“quietly" rumored, as no one in this neck

o’wooda lias heard of it before.

The street gang waa busy the first of
the week repairing the damage to-the en
liakmeot which was recently fixed up-

os Park etreet. The stay wire* which
Wre to hold the planking in place gave
viy.and a large amount of earth had to

throw n out iu order to fix It properly.

Michael Merkel hat been elected dele-

June 8, 8, and 10.

O. H. Obert of

A. M. Freer speut Saturday at Ann Ar-
bor.

The Factorr team and the City Colte »

will play a game of bate ball at Kecrea Uwi# Hindelang spent Saturday at Al-
Uoq Ppk Monday afternoon. Game bloiL
called at 8:80 o'clock. Admleslon, gen- 1 Oeo. H. Forter .pent Friday at Ann
Uetnen 10 ceota, ladlee free. Arbor

Report of achool in district No. 5, Ly.- 1 “Ch* ,P“‘ ’*“'**' “
don, for the month ending, May 21
Attending every day, Vincent Yount L?*ni*rd ***** “ • Unelng visitor
AU- •","-«>re, Calleta Boyce. Standing I ^

Yeung, 88, Madge Young, Un' A* ^ Wc,ch »P«“t Tuewlay at
Callata Boyce, Grace Collin.; 80, Alta QrMI Uk*-
Skldmor.* Genevieve Young, Grace and ^ H, Avery and brother epentSnn-

Kate Collins have not mispelled a word *t Howell.

durl^ th. month June. Yoon* and Mr.. J. L. OllUrt «u. Oru. Uk.
CnIMta Boyce miming bat one. Mr*. L. rUHor Tueedny.
A. Stephen., Teacher. | A w ,

a. Vy. Wilkinson waa an Ann Arbor

A new swindle la being pMpirt»t j J ^ ^ 8>tu,d>y-
upon the farmer*. A man drives up to V*M Riemenech nelder was a Jack eon
the farmer’s home with a carriage and In Tll,tor ov#r 8an<1,|y-

a hurried manner announces that he Is a 1>>0r» Laird of Ypsllantl spent
messenger from some near by telegraph ̂mlay tt pUce.

uud saying that he has a telegram Fred Freeman of Manchester spent
announcing the death of a friend. Re Monday at this place.

rrrr •‘“.‘t wtdi °f “ ^ ^.mpum 0r do.^ .pem u..
penM* of d.llrory, and le.ve. Immediate Hret of the week here. '
ly before the farmer realizes that the al* I a v, >, . M ,

laged person whotre death U snnounced 1 * MinchMter •
in the dispatch Is no relative of his, and | >M"ndaT*

that It to only another little scheme to
fleece the farmer.

spent

Misses Marlon Dorr and Either Reno
spent Sunday at Sharon.

Sheriff Judson of Ann Arbor
The wheat market has met a bad set Wednesday at this place

back since one week ago. There to very Mrs. Colin Babcock of Grass Like
little moving yet, and 78c would be high #p#nt Tuesday at this place
enough at present outlook with every Ul ... .. , . . , 4.
r.wkKmKi iiin nt J\ Miss Alice Hosford of Cold water to the

yet In the bend.' of farmer, being Arm- Mr UI<1 Mr*- r- P- G1“1*r »nd chud
ly held for n dolUr > bo.h.1. N#w r®» 'Pkit Sondey et Detroit,
wheat from the south will be In market Form of Detroit haa been spend
early in June and the wheat held back toff toe past week at this place.

In the west last fall to now being crowd- Becker Pratt of Kalamssoo spent sev-
ed on the msrket and the surplus of this sral days of the past week here,

crop In sight all help to depresa the price. Wm. H. Freer has been spending sev
Rye 28c, oaU 20c, beius about the feme tni a,,, of un, week at Jackson,
with no hope of any Improrement be- „n John „ of Ann Arbor wu the
for. next crop. PotaUm. 15c, egg. 8c, o( yn j. B. QonIlln 8und,y.
butter 8c. W ool comes In slowly now " 4 ^
and brlnp 10 to 18c for unwaehed. ̂  °' P“"1^ 'f”1 *,,rer‘l
Washed wool will be in market DM, J»y> of lut week with friend, here.

month and should bring 15 to 17c on the Mrs. T. Drie’.ane and son, of Howell
baato of the present prices for unwashed. | was the guests of friends here this week.

The new tariff bill to not yet agreed
upon and it to very uncertain what the
effect on the market will be when it issettled. U

Mrs. E. A. Harrington has returned to

this place, after spending several months

Mrs. M. Btaffan and son Cbauncey
are visiting friends at Manchester this

week.

EscarsioB K»tes.

Wednesday, June »lh, the Michigan I uh ber ln the northern part
Central will run an excursion to De- of th(> Htat(1
trolt at low rates, on account of the Great

Mystic Shrine Parade, which to to be one

of the greatest events ever witnessed in

that city.

Campmeeting at Eaton Kapids, July 21

to August 2. One fare for round trip.
Sale of ticket! from July 20 to August 1.

Good to return not later than August 8.

Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic As-

sociation meet at Hillsdale June 2 to 7.

One fare for the round trip.

Campmeeting at llaslett Park, Mich.,
July 20 to August 81. One and one
third fare for round trip. Sale of tick-
ets July 20, 30 and 31, and each Tuesday

Thursday and ‘Saturday during August,

Good to return not later than September1. * .

Park I.laod Assembly, Orioc, Mlcb. I™, week we offer

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Gildart spent Bus
‘toy at the home of Mr.and Mrs. Caries
Sawyer.

Mrs. Fred Velewttae, of Manchester to

toe guest of her slaters, Mrs. Chas, Mer-
ger this week.

Charles Tar bell of Jackson spent Bun-

dsy at this place, the guest of Mr. sad
Mrs. Will Lehman.

Miseee Lettle and LllUe Wackenhut
are entertaining their friend, Mtoe Lena
Lateen, of Port Huron this week.

W. E. Wstson and son Mark of Ban-
croft have been spending the week st
this place, the guseta of Mrs. Mary Ivea.

Messrs. Alva and A. Fr Watkins and
Mist Ida Watkins of Jackson were the
guesta of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gilbert Sun-
day.

AaaaAl Ploaaar Maatlae.

The annual meeting of the Pioneer and

Historical Society of Washtenaw county
will be held In the Opera Honse In Saline

on June 9, 1897, at 10 o'clock a. m. A
large attendance to expected and the hos

pltable people of Saline and adjoining
towne are making arrangements for the

meeting and will welcome all the old
settlers of the county and their tone and
daughters, and furnish them with a boun-

tiful dinner.

Judge W. D. Harriman, of Ann Arbor, |

will deliver an address on the Ufa and
character of Ex-Gov. Alpheus Felch.
Capt. E. P. Allen, of Ypsllantl; Jessup

Wood, of Lodi; Wm. H. Davenport, of |

Saline, and J. W. Wing, of Solo, and oth-
ers will also deliver addressee on pioneer

life and read biographical sketches of
some of the well known pioneers who
have recently passed over the river.

Music by the Saline quartette.

Closing

Odd Fair of Shoes

At from 75c to $1.00. A little off in

style but a great ooportunity to get

a good wearing every day shoe for

little money. ....
W. P. Schenk

& Company.

Spring Millirjery

Card of Thaaka.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Guteknnst wish to
extend their thanks to the friends who so

kindly assisted them daring their recent

affliction, and who furnished the beantl-

ful flowers. r

Come to my millinery parlofs, second floor
McKune Block, and inspect my new stock of
spring styles and novelties in millinery.
I can please you with the work, and the
prices are right.

MILLINERY Kathryn Hooker.

1 have just received a large ad-

dition tamy stock of millinery,

and would be pleased to have

you call and Inspect the same.

Yon will find something* there

that will please you. .

ADAM EPPLEH
•-“THE”

keeps constantly on hand a'7 full supply of

Ella M. Craig.
Over Postofficc.

TORY TELLING-
Remember — Everything you buy of me guaranteed of

the cleanest and best. ADAM EPPLER.

Is all right to amuaie the public, but the
keen sense of the thinking dais of house-

wives Ignores the stories and looks for ac-
tual Quality and I>iirity when
they go out buying eatables. All know that
Quality and purity rule first and prices
are always right at Freeman's, hence our

large and increasing patronage. .

Farmers, Attention!

600000006 06 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Mori persona suppose a railroad ticket

wee bought had to be used or purchaser

mast loose hto money. The Uoket will
be cashed at any office of the company
ww whose lines it runs. Nor does an
willed return cupon become lost; they

also redeemed upon presentation, ev-
en ̂ ter they have expired.

Railroad Commissioner Weeselius has

wnputed the tax to be payed for the

jwr ending December 81 last by each
[ulroad company operating In Michigan.

tax U to be paid July 1 and amounts
to the aggregate to $668,988.78, paid by
fwtral law roada. The Michigan Cen-
^ railroad will pay $148,070.68.

Rare to the formula of making Boi
m mixture, which should be used

lr** y at tola season of the year in the

jT^rd and on small fruits: Lump lime,
to., Blacked Into thin whitewash and

JfSJksd; sulphate of copper, 4 lbs, brok-

en fine dissolved in water; mix and add
a»tor to make 50 gallons of the whole.-
"ichigao Farmer.

Juue20toJuly 20, 1897. Due flret-clasB
limited fare for round trip. Dates of

sale, June 20 to 29. Limit to return un

til July 27.

National Young People’s Chrtotian Un-
ion of the Unlverealiet church meeting,.

Detroit, Mich., July 6 to 13, 1897. One
first class limited fare for round trip.
Datesofsale, July 5and6. Limit to re-
turn until July 14, 1897.

Epworth League Training Assembly,
Ludington, Mich., July 29 to August 16.

One first class limited fare for round trip
Dates of sale, July 20 to 29. Limit to re

turn until Aug. 17, 1897.

Camp-meeting, Island take, Mich.,
July 29 to Aug. 81. One end on^third |0

first class fare for round trip. Dates of

sale July 27 and each Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday thereafter un til Aug
81, 1897. Limit to return Sept. 4, 1897.

MEATS
Fancy honey cured hams 12c per lb.

Fancy picnic hams 9c per lb." Choicest breakfast bacon 10c per lb.

Boiled ham sliced 20c per lb.
Pickled tongue cooked in vinegar 20c lb.

Salt pork 6 cents per pound.
Pickled pigs feet 10c per lb.

o Q o.•I-I-I-X-X-I-I-I-I-X-X-X-X-X-I-X-XJOOOOOOOOCO

VEGETABLES

Francis 8. Taylor, of the Unlver
•KJ School of Music, Ann Arbois Michi-

tJ®. wl11 ffive vocal lessons on Friday ev-
•“tog and Saturday of each watk, at the

r7*°f Mr,.J.C\ Winans. Miss Tay-
g*. , been a •voeessfol teacher In the

* 001 of Mu*lc for five years, and this
* Pufflctont recommendation of her

A“y Inquiries may be answered
1116 place above mentioned. •'

- a Chat** Would Not Improve It.

“A. Swindle” Is the name that appears

over the office1 door of a struggling law-

yer In the city of Stratford, Ontario. A
friend of the unfortunate lawyer suggest-

ed the advisability of his writing out hto

name In full, thinking that Arthur or
Andrew Swindle, as the case might bs,

wouhf sound better and look better than

the significant "A. Swindle” When the
lawyer, with tears in his aye*, whispered

that his name was Adam, the friend un

deVstood and was silent.— Ex.

Fresh crisp Charlston cabbage 5c each.

• Fresh crisp lettuce at 12c per lb.
Radish, long scarlet, 2 bunches for 5c

Bermuda onions 7c per lb,

targe bunches tender asparagus 6c •
Fancy large fresh cucumbers at lowest prices.

Fresh tender onions 8 bunches for 6c.

JF you are looking for

Cultivators
nir

FRUIT

a i^r(*ay two dtoty men, a monkey and
na urgan were on our streets grind-

K out “Sweet Marie” to the edification
^citizens. They took several In-

wllh water t*™”1
K>°f« of the stores. While there was

__ “eni, and one that Is aettimr to be
Worn threadbare in

When John W«*I*J Wa. In America
Few people know that John W<

war ever in America. Few people know
that H was he, and not Robert Ratos, wo
established the first Sunday-school in th$

world. ̂  wm John Wesley who preao^ ;

ed the first Methodist sermon delivered

In the United State* In >&«
Horae Jourael foe Jane Rev.
wUl tell In the “Qraet Pe^ EreDta

eriee the ntoiy of “When John We.le,

Preached in Oeorgln,” which £
be one of the moat Intereating narrative.

Strawberries very fine at lowest

prices a season advances.
L» rge ripe pineapples 18c each.

Nice ripe bananas at 10c per do*.

Jumbo bananas at 20c per dox.
Messina wax lemons 20c pee do*.

Cocoanuts 6c each.
St.Mlchael oranges 80c do*.

We Lave them in Albion, Lehr, Ohio,
both walking and riding from $13.00
to $28.00, one horse cultivators from
$2.75 to $6.00. Be sure and see the
“Iron Age11 pivot ball bearing wheel
cultivator, the greatest invention of

the age, any child can operate it.
For cultivation of crops on hillsides
or for work among very crooked and
irregular rows, there is no cultivator

to compare with it Spring and
spike tooth harrows from $9,50 to
$20. 00. Baggies and lumber wagons
complanters, screen doopt, etc., all
at bottom prices.

The largest, cleanest, freshest Hock of high grade
staple and fancy groceries In Chelsea. Leave us
your oidera and Insure yourself of Immense satisfaction. Hoag & Holmes.

%
See our new steel weeder at $10.00.

i
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CHAPTER XIII.
Two yean bar* draitfrod their alow

length away.. Two yean! 1 hare but
brief record* of them hfrre and there— ao
brief and ao far<faHWeen thnt it aeetna to
me they muat have been very unpf6liflc of
eventa.

I hare had two aaaaona in I.<ondon. and
a winter in the South of France. 1 know
that the boy* are flouriahiug. and that
Moorland* ia still our own; that Darby is
my ahadow as of yore, a sweeter, gentler
and more tender ahadow than even in her
childish day*. I know, too, that my hus-
band ia devotion itself to ns both; that
every good -and beautiful gift of life ia
showered upon me, and that* Joan. Lady
Ferrers, is a personage of no small dig-
nity and imitortance in the county.
It is night, and late night too. Monk's

Hall ha* been gay with guests and fes-
tivities, but they have all departed now.
It is the firat night of the new year, and
I hare been sitting alone in my dressing
room, gazing into the tire alont, yet not
alone, for a host of memories peopled my
solitude and gated at me from out the
flickering flames. As .1 so looked back
and thought, a knock came at the door,
and, in answer to my “Come in!” a pret-
ty giri figure advanced and dropped into
the chair beside my own.*31 >00 would not mind.** abe
•ays, apologetically; ‘‘and it is my last
Bight.'*

She ia very pretty, and she is the only
girl I have ever called friend, though
many bestow* that name on me. She is
no other, in fact, than that same Nettie
Croft of whom I was once so jealous.
She ha* been staying with ua for thia
Christ ma* week, but to-morrow she has
to go home— to a very dreary borne, poor
girl! with the soured, embittered old wom-
an who is her only living relative, and
whose tongue and temper are proverbs in
the neighborhood.
“I ant glad you have come,** I said,

cheerfully; “I thought you would.’*
*‘I am sorry to go home,” she said, with

a plaintive accent in her rich yonng voice;
“ao very, very sorry. I think yon spoil
me, Joan; every time I come it is harder
to go away. But are you tired— you look
ao pale to-night!”
“Not more tired than usual,** I answer-

ed; "thia has been a very fatiguing week.”
”1 envy you.” she said suddenly; *‘oh,

I envy yon! What would you do. if you
had the empty days, the dreary round of
commonplace eventa, the wretched beaten
track to tread that I have?”
‘‘You will have other chances,” I said.

“You are young yet I— I think it ia a
mistake to marry young.”
“I shall never marry at all,” she said,

paling to the hue of her white wrapper.
**I — I put that idea aside long ago.”
**You mean," I said, looking gravely at

the sad young face, “that you have cared
for some one too well— to forget."
“Yen,” she said, very low and with a

pained, drawn look of the pretty brows;
“I suppose most girls have had an ex-
perience of that sort before they are
twenty. I can't help it if mine has taken
a deeper root than moat You don’t mind
my speaking to you?— it is a relief at
last."

“Mind?— no. The experience of one sea-
son, was it not? And you think it will
laat?”

“It will last,” she said solemnly, “all
my life.”
The fire flames died down for a mo-

ment. I think I was glad of the sudden
gloom. I bent a little nearer to the flames,
a shiver esemed to chill my veins.
"Did he — did he love you?” I drifted.
“He made me believe so,” she answered,

the faint color springing into her face.
“And then he forgot."
“Suppose he returns?”
“He will never return to me,” she said,

the slow tears rising to btr eyes; “even’
If he did - ”

“I know,” I said, in that broken pause,
“it is never the satpf thing. One may
Join the thread, but there is auvays the
knot to mar it.”
She looked at me quickly.

“Yon have not escaped either,” she said
tenderly. “I— I feared it. But h is over,
ia it not ?"

“Oh. ye*!*’ I answered. “It was over
long, long ago.”

“I wish I could say the same,” she said
brokenly. “It is so hard— so terilbly hard
to bear. Sometimes I think, if we meet
again suddenly, face to face, without
warning or preparation, I— I should be-
tray myself. That"— with a sudden shud-
der— “that would be terrible. I should die
•i shame."
“You think he does not love yon, then?”
“I am sure of it.” She covered her face

with her hands, and for a moment we
were both silent.

she rose slowly to her feet, and
her arm on the mantelshelf, and

___ _pr. heed down on it.
“It ia Yorke Ferrers you love,” she said

In a low, hard voice, “Yorke Ferrers. And
you are his nude's wife.”
“It ii a complication, is it not?” I said

bitterly. “But you diould have put it in
Ihe pnaldenne. If was Yorke Ferrers I—
loved. That waa two years ago. Ah,”
with a sudden outburst of unreasoning
passion, “why did you speak of it? Why
recall the dead ? It ia orer-buried-'cruah-
ed out— stamped out!”
“Where t» he?“ she Interposed calmly.
“I do not know. I have not seen him

Jer two years. He— -he went abroad.”
“And when be return* T*
“He will not return hefe. He— he dareat.” • '•

She raised her white face and looked at
me in a strange, daxed way.
“Yorke Ferrer* dares anything,” she

Mid. “He will return.” ________ __ ̂  _____

(/HA PTE II XIV.
Doming while I was aittiaf

in the morning room liatening to Darby
playing on the piano the door opened and
my husband entered. He came straight
over to me where I sat by the bright
wood Are. I noticed he had some letters
in his hand.
“Ho on, child,” he aaid, as Darby stop-

ped and moved round.
She turned and resumed her playing,

only keeping it soft and subdued, go as
not to drown his voice.
“Joan, my dear,” he said, “you remem-

ber the new housekeeper is coming to-
day r
"Yea,” I answered; “fhe woman you en-

gaged !n London.’*

"Woman! She thinks herself quite a
lady," he said, laughing. “She is a very
dignified and imposing personage indeed.
But 1 thought I would remind you, for
yon muat ace her when ahe cornea. 1 aup-
poae her rooms are i*»adj T*
“Oh. yes.” I answered; “I •aw about

to lose

old

them this morning. 1 am so sorrr t<
Mrs. Rirket. She was such aeflbathing.” i*
"But ahe ia really too old for ao respon-

sible a post,” aaid Sir Ralph. “1 thought
It beat to pension her off, i»or oM body!
You see, my dear, yeu are so young, and
we :irv away so often, that it is necessary
to have some one trustworthy and ca-
pable to look after thg j>la££ and the aer-

*’I took N’ettle safe home,” he went oo
presently. “Poor 11^1* thing! I wish she
were happier. She is adeh a sweet, good
girl. I have always been fond of Nettle.
I used to think at one time that she and
Yorke would make a match. He seemed
very fond of her.”

*«•,** I said auietly.
"By-the-by, I have had a letter from

him at last; he is lira*** rdving— he is
coming homat”
"Homer’ I cried shandy; “do you mean

here?” • j

I had the letter in my hands. I waa
looking at the superscription. How well
I had known that writing once! How
my heart used to beat at sight of it. Even
uow a faint tremor shook me as I held it.
This was the letter;

“San Francisco, Dec. 187—
“My Dear Unde —
"I am sick of roving. I hare been to

silver mines, and lead mines, and oil pita,
and across deserts, and mountains, and
rivers, and seas, until I am yearning for a
breath of the old pine woods, and a look at
the old house. You may expect me back
almost on the heels of my letter. Compli-
ments to my aunt. Y trust she can give
me a corner at the Hall for a little whgq,
till I can look about and see what I had
beat do. 1 am afraid the Bar waa a fail-
ure. I couldn't stand the dryneaa and the
doubtful honesty of legal complications.
But I suppose there are other things.
However, we will talk thaf #ver when we
meet. Kind regards to alL

“Your affectionate nephew,
“YORKE ’*

“He baa got over It,” I said to my-
self, as I folded the letter, and replaced it
in its envelope. “He would not call me
aunt, or wish to come back here, if he
had not. Oh, I am glad— I am very, vary
glad!”

A weight seemed lifted off my heart. J.
looked up at Sir Ralph, cool and unem-
barrassed.

“Of coarse he mast have his old room,”
I said. “I had better give orders for it
He maji return at any moment.”
“Thank you, dear,” Sir Ralph said

heartily. “I am glad you don’t mind. I
—I waa a little afraid you might not like
it. I don’t think Yorke behaved very
politely that time we met him at Salz-
burg— going off in that abrupt manner,
and throwing up hit profession and start-
ing off to America. He waa always a
strange boy. I do hope he has quieted
down a little.” «

“I hare no doubt he has,” I said calmly.

CHAPTER XV.
A few moments later and the door

opened to admit the "lady in reduced cir-
cumstances,” as Sir Ralph had described
the new housekeeper. As I looked up with
some curiosity, I saw a dark face some-
what rich in the coloring of cheek and
lip— a tall and very beautiful figure, and
surmounting the whole, a head of snow-
white hair. So white and silky and beau-
tiful was it, that the dainty lace cap
seemed almost an affront to its beauty,
aud yet it seemed to me the face looked
too young for its framework. The fire
ao darkly glowing in the heavy-lidded eyes
was altogether out of keeping with such
signs of age. A strange-looking woman;
but, after all, her looks didn’t signify
much, and her manners w*ers irreproach-
able. I told her of her duties, and she
expressed herself quite satisfied with her
rooms and the arrangements.
“I don’t think I shall like her,” was my

reflection as I sat gazing down on a
blank sheet of paper— blank, save for the
"Dearest Nettie,’ that I had scrawled in
my untidy handwriting. “I suppose she
is a lady; she has the manners and ap-
pearance of one. But she gives me the
impression of somethin!; covert— under-
hand— watchful. Her ayes look too young
for her face, and her voice seems forced
Into those low, even tones.”
Then I dashed into my letter.

“Dearest Nettie:
“I have some news that will surprise

you. Yorke Ferrers is coming here. He
may arrive to-day— to-morrow— next
week. Pcannot say decidedly when. Tell
me if you will come over and dine and
sleep here, the day after to-morrow.“Yours, JOAN.”

I sealed It up and addressed it, fTien left
it on the’tabla till the letters should be
collected for the post-bag. This done, I
turned once more to my favorite chair by
the fire. The flames leaped merrily up;
the dark, glowing colors in and about the
room stood out in rich relief.
“It all looks .very comfort able, said

to myself. _ “I wonder Darby Ji&a not
come. It mast be nearly time for tea.”
1 leaned forward towards the flowers,

and smothered a little yawn. Just then
I heard the door behind me softly open.
“Is that you, child?” I said lazily.

“Where have you been all thia time?”
The flames died down and left the

room in sudden darkness. Wondering at
the silence, I looked round. A figure

stood there outlined against the pale light
from the windows, and the faint glow of
the wavering Ilwr -- — — -
For a second my heert etood still. 1

did ndt rise. I felt as if turned to stone.

Then suddenly the light leaped op, and
the figure came forward from the shad-
own, and the deep tones of a remembered

?<“T feaM startled you. I told them not
to announce me. I have come sooner than
I expected.”
I rose theft. The calm, measured tones,

the absence of any formal greeting, nerv-
ed me to play my own part. We c leaped
hands, coolly and conventionally, as
friends might have done. But plntiludes
did not come easily yet
“We— we expected you,” I aaid, “but

not so soon. Your letter only arrived this
morning.”
"Did Itr he said in the same quiet,

even tones. "I hope 1 have not put you to
inconvenience. How are you all?" look-
ing round the room, bright now with
treacherous glou* fr m the flaming logs.
“How is my uncle— and DaH»y? Yrou
took me for her, did you notT*
"Yes, for n moment. We always have

tea here together about this time. I will
ring for it,” I added mechanically.
“De,” he said. “It will be like the old

days in the school room. Poor old days!
How far back they look now!"
The lights were brought. «nd the tea,

and with their entrance came Darby, flit-
ting, pure and spirit-like, into the room,
pausing as if some prescience warned her
of an intruder on its deer loved solitude.
“Who Is there?” she asked quickly.

“Yorker’

I led her up, and placed her hand in
his.

"8hv at least, in not changed,” I said
as our eyes met
"Except to look more like an angel,”

he said very softly, and his Upe touched
her brow.

A great peace and calm seemed to settle
upon us with the child’s presence. She
took off the restraint and hardness that
we had both betrayed. 1 looked at
Wnlte’a changed face with a sense of won-
def, for It feas changed, and something
seemed to tell me bot for the better.
And I, looking at Uiui. iek that I had

changed top. A sort of numbness was
upon my heart. It thrilled no longer with
the okl vivid joys, ami hu|>rs, aud fears.
It beat on qutadeent, and if pence, t
could not have gone back now to the old
foolish times, or stretched out quick arms,
crying: “Come back! Oh, fill my lifs
again!” for, suddenly, without warning,
or reason, or preparation of any sort, n
truth flhot home to me, barbed and sharp,
but wholesome in its pain— a feeling that
he never had filled it; that I had only
dreamt he did.

In the unuttered consolation of that
thought, I grew at ease with him. When
last we had parted, there had been a
lover's plea in eyes and voice; but now,
by might of two cold, barren years, it was
changed and silenced.
I looked life and its necessities in the

face from a calmer standpoint, and he—
I almost thought he must have forgotten
altogether. His composure accomplished
my own. Not one tyncs wnt.. there .in
voice or look of the old love, or the old
sorrow. We had fought the battle in our
respective ways; we met, and claimed vic-
tory.

Wheq I went to my room that evening
to dress for dinner, I said gladly, wonder-
ingly:

“He ia cured, and I — I have conquered.
Heaven has been kinder to me than I de-
served!”

(To be continued. )

LEARNED BUT CAN’T READ.

A Brockton Wounn Kdncated by Lis-
tening.

The wonderful development of cer-
tain faculties in the cases of pereons
who have lost the use of some of their
natural functions, or of others whose
faculties have not been fully developed,
has long been a matter of remark, but
It Is not alone the outside observers who
appreciate the provisions of nature for

the benefit of the unfortunates. The
sufferers themselves often appreciate
this fully, says the New York Sun, ami
In some instances, after years, grow to
depend so much upon their acquired
faculties as to be afraid of a change,
even If they have the chance of one.
An illustration of this is given by a

woman in Brooklyn who never has
learned to read or write. In no way
could one discover this except by her
own admission, or by putting her to a
direct test, for she is one of the best
educated women in the country, con-
versant with languages, art, literature
and all the current topics of the day.
8be is rich, too, and could afford all the
services of the best teachers if she but

chose to learn to read, but she refuses
to do so.

When this woman was a child her
parents lived far from schools, so she
had no chance then to read or write.
As a mere child she began to earn her
own living, and again the chance for
schooling slipped away. Then she mar-
ried and the care of a family took up
her time. By time the babies were off
her hands her hnsbnnd had grown rich
and then she began her real education’
and now, as a widow, she continues It’
Her companions read to her about all
the topics which interest her. Years

of, "ucl* ̂ 'ork lmve stored her mind
with a rich treasure of knowledge and
there is not a page of a lKx>k that has
been read to her that she hr not familiar

with her stores of knowledge are at
her Instant command. Why will she
«ot learn to read? Because, she says,
she fears that this wonderful memory
which s now such a trea»u»^housP to
her, might be Unpaired If she were to

u^Tt * t0 WOaken thG demands

What such a memory can do is well
Illustrated in the case of a tailor of this

cltj who cannot read or write. He is
probably the most widely known man
n his business here, as for many years
he has done business with New York’s

"nd PoUcemeiL Almost everv
man of these two bodies has dealings
wkh this tailor, and each month S
tween the first and the tenth days he
vis m every station bouse ahd engine
and truck house in this city to collect
b h dues He has acquired conelder-
able weoith, „nii ,t Mlii of h|ln tbat
in ail the years he has dealt with the
firemen and policemen be never iftL
knG* “ *0 mnkej mistake Of acentS
any man’s account, althongh an Ms

wt* ,'~n *"**

THE SACRED THIRTII
When Columbia Chants the Praiaes and D<

Dead Heroes.
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AFTER THIRTY YEARS

ATURE waa in
her gentlest mood.
The sunset was
gorgeous, the air
clear and light, and
the pretty cottage
home of Widow
Morton - looked
neat and Inviting
as a palace, yet its
occupant sat at the
vine-covered win-
dow, sad, tearful
and depressed.
The morrow was

Decoration Day,
and that was for

her always an occasion of subdued sorrow.
Mingled with memories of the hero she
faithfully mourned, however, was now a
fresh and therefore more poignant grief,
and when she arose and went out intoThe
little garden the sacred, tender emotions
that alwaya hallowed this season were
clouded by the intrusion of a trouble
scarcely her own.
In the near cemetery rested her bus-

band— a patriot who had turned the tide
of a great battle by his heroism, and who
for twenty years after the war was the
pride of the little community in which he
lived. How faithfully she mourned him
the carefully nurtured flowers always
gathered on the eve of the coming memo-
rial day, as now, told to every neighbor,
who, with her, 'revered the memory of a’
true man and a brave soldier.
“Poor Barry!” she murmured, lifting

her tear-filled eyes, and glancing anxious-

Banker Morse had learned that his daugh-
ter had given her b+art to a struggling
young village physician. She, Mrs. Mor-
ton, had learned that afternoon of an

LOVE CONQUERS ALL.

ly down the road. “It will break hia
heart when he knows— when he knows!”
When he knows-what? Widow Mor-

ton looked across the valley to where a
stately sumraer home reared ita turrets,
••Jf t0 ,,Ient,y answer the question.
The place bad been occupied bv a

stranger since February, a wealthy city
Danker, who had brought his only child
1 daughter of 18, and his servants thither
early in the y« ar, tired of the city season.
Me had come down to Lupton oult occa-7 lh? M’t three months, but
winsome Eleanor Moree had been there all

JJU ty,i“J’s“nd had t*come the favorite of

* f‘TQrlt*of Barry, Wid-
-Morion • Barry, as well! The widow

'i.d .When #bo ̂  Dotod the evi-

j^'gf^aaa.s
Point out to him the insurmountable bar-

'I** w<mM oppo,e ,,l• 1ot«eeme day! And now the end had come.

angry scene at the mansion, in which the
purse-proud Morse had told hia child he
would rather see her dead than the wife
of a nameless, penniless country doctor,
and they were packing up now to leavs
Lupton forever.
“Madam, can yeu direct me— I am look-

ing f6r the home of Dr. Morton f
Xhe widow looked op. Then her heart

began to tremble. She knew the speaker,
though -he did not know her— the great
man from the city.
She saw in his nervous, suppressed man-

ner the anger tnat was ready to flash
forth at slight provocation. She guessed
his mission— he had come to parry bitter
words with the young man who had
stolen his daughter'^ heart.
“I am hia mother, ’“sir, ” she said simply.

“Will jou not come in and wait for him?”
The banker twirled his great watch

chain furiously, reflected impatiently, and
nodded with curtneas. Then as she
showed him into the neat sitting room and
placed her flowers on a table, and a sword
and a belt above 1 told their own story,
a token of sudden interest cams into the
visitor's eyes.

£?u~7®0 are * •0,dier,> widow, mad-
am r he Insinuated, almost reverently.
"Yes, there is my hero!”

* She wae heart full, and, pointing to a
picture on the wall, she left the room,
weeping over a tender memory, weeping
because she knew this proud men had
come to crush her Barry’s heart.
"That!” echoed the banker, arising,

pale and atartled, “that!" but the widow
was gone, and did not hear him.
Like a man in a dream he eat for folly

ten minutes staring at the picture. Then,
trembling, rapt, he arose and scanned the
framed record of John Morton’s war ser-
vice.

“Chattanooga, ’'* he read. “That pic-
ture!” and he took a small, faded, ragged
counterpart from his pocketbook and com-
pared them. "The same man-after all
these years!

When Widow Morton re-entered that
room rhortly afterwards, to her infinite
surprise she found it untenanted, her vis-
itor gone.

She had not the heart to tell what she
had learned of Eleanor Morse, to tell of
her mysterious visitor to Barry that day
The next, as they sat by John Morton’i

grave in the beautiful Lnpton cemetery
after they had placed the flowers upon the
mound revered, she was about to speak of
it, when, glancing up. ahe saw approach-*
ing— the man who lad visited her so
strengely the day previously.
He bowed to her gravely. He lifted his

hst, he placed beside hei'bwn simple Bo w-

!Lrs °nh her huBb*nd’a grave an exquisite
wreath of rosea.

And then he sat down beside them. His

f7M"T f^JI °* te*r*- Memory and fldel-
ty had broken down all hltjpride, tw| in

hat her darling boy woutif never know

loved ne*r 7 he had lo,t woman he

!°oi!*r had atTed Blehard Morto’a
fn w Ch;ttaf°?f» risk of htl own

-nobly, heroically. There had been a
hurried exchange of photographs, a prom-
e never to forget, n quick alarm, ecat-

th® two P*rt«d hover tomeet again in life.

But Richard Morse had Qever forgot-
ten, and gratitude sealed the Ups of pride
a“d ““^tonod the appeal of love on that* ̂
bright, beautiful Memorial Day.

deavor than characterized the period o!
H . • l_. _ ____

ising atruggls,

ing angels above are many of the entries
to thn credit of those who gave up er«y*
thing that oV“ ^ - *. — * —
of the An
and upon tkwUktoriciTMtM grounds el
the disputed territory; ns well as upon the
jBHpnil graves «11 through the entire
Lnion, lt4n fitting mnd proper that gar-
Inhds be laid and dint patriotic tears may
fall

n sad onsi
and ctm-

tvhlob

N.Pure »nd TJndefllert j|!*trt«fl!oafc
Patriotism, pure sod undefiled, la e

of the noblest ssetluM

chronicles more' sacriAc° °f
effort axd more lofty a

It u fpCw&ft
to eno tho reterhpn of _
paigna keeping time to the music by wwai
they once inarched to fight for the Stan
and Stripes. Then those men were in the
fire end flash of first youth; now they
phsslxo their ofteeh with T crutch. A1
•tort is told cf** m«p who. was in court
as s witness in n cast at litigation, and
who was ordered by the judge to hold up
his hand and bo sworn. He held up his
left hand.
^ “Hold op your rijfht hand!" roared fhe

“I can’t, your honor, ̂  said the man.
“Fins him for contempt of court, and

•end him to jail until his fine ia paid!"
“All right, your honor, but there lan’t

any hand to my right arm. It lies buried
at Shiloh. I am a soldier P
“Remit hia fins. He needn't be aworn*

Now,( tell ue what you know about tide
case," said the judge, wiping his eyei
suspiciously hard.

LAY HIM LOW. J?

LOSE hia ey«*l ̂
work la done.

What to him “
friend or foemaa-

Rise of meos or *
0f,Uonfm.norkiW

In the
What cares -
Lay him low.

jvC.r^nHaod o£jjn or Ml

trmwmr n m swvwvr-

---- caret he? He ca»not know.
jfiflff him low. -

Fold him to hia Country'e etara.
Roll ths drum and firs ths volley,

wimt to him are all our ware?,. .
What but death bcmocklng folly?

What caret het He cannot know.
Lay him low.

i.
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"LET My mtto ltd wm fcflUdrd mih mm If Ton

T*** to®k ““y kl*4# •* continue
Uktaf n few toot- thuttlonWithout rtM. r^M(ili*k1^1

SHfeSfnrtikf. the
flo*r8 pp^TOr‘ag

Krcry Inftodient in
Hire# Rootld^r to hMlth1

giving. The blood ii|

.toothed, the •tomnchl
brtefitM b^thb delicious'

beverage.

HIRES
Rootbeer

, Quenches the thirst, tlcydi

the pslste ; full of snip, sparkle

f sod effervescence. A temper-
ance drinfe for everybody.

‘f cwt** uni^. o^.ni -

evus aw» rasrnm
Md. Cm* h«,XM&&rkmt-
IHEUIATISAipRALfilA,
FMITBITES. fcHfUU»^HUO*CHE,

TOOTHACHE, ASTHMA,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.

flM«S Dot ft r -tn'dlDl

RAHWAY S CO . BS On tkrwt. New Ti
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DISTINOUi SUING

A NOVIU BOAT.

t&$3?\ 1 1 '1*1 s
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RAM -PLATE

MAirrronD.

Cmtaloruc free
from (ifiier*;
by mail lor ooe

ALABASTINE
IS

WHAT?

fOI SALE BY PAINT BEALENS EVERYWHERE.

FREE'
to any one menUonln* this peper.

AU0A8TINE CO., Guano Ramos. Micn.

EARN a BICYCLE
COO Utm4 RmA WWK All
Makta. Gooo as mw. SB '*

SIS. Kn> Uifk Cr»4* ««
mo4»U. fully fuaraiil^r SU
to SU. Bp+r4at
«MW a«le. Shipped say-
where on approTal. •
W« win yi«« a rM|«r.iM« art.

In *aeh tuwe N»* eaa nf .air i la
*h#al to l«mo4«ra Ihrm. I>> r

. rarnlilKMi la wall kaown th?i u*l>-
tl.aaouDUy.WrlU at eeaa far ear i

PATENTS. trade-marks.

’• QM®r O-Tt to Carry Him. )o Cab«. 9

I. Own. Wpyler will hare a new

a"*= i»- sa-.rs s.v".

SCt that »K„ _______ * rr0m TM

Tony
Jin w

£.rs-r.sc.tK

™iE i>
hen l .»t0 ̂  gD •,e0P* 011 tll<! M**

----- rr,. -UBl uuw r(|r • JjJ* [* » remedy known as St.
*$**}?'» depends on the splr- j!,, that w‘» »ull a pain or an

hi^i Rchldaasr Insists have taken “ .*»? U Won,t wak* up ***** ‘n
Hintraet to emi.i* . ..... »a»». . . *be cure that follows Its use. PsIuh

and aches are great or less Id Intensity
Just In degree ns we treat them. Prompt
treatment with the he.t remedy «
Jncotm Oil— prevent* their Increase and
by onring prevent* their return. Evew-
tiling 1* gained by taking pains and

trouX'ZL ip«rt7gt.desca„.M%Xt
,l,0n,hl a*°- w*‘en they or-

ciwTl , Mb W|W «« b .tone-
cutter in cartro. III., and build a boat

^ •;bou,(1 •*"« for Cuba. Since

Bpaniah ̂  blm t0 fl*ht {hv

So Tony built a craft In which he will
try to resch New Orleans. Tony hlm-
••If expects to go on to Cuba, but peo-
ple who have seen his strange craft
hardly expect to hear from Tony at
anyjmlnt beyond New Orleans.

A* WHICH SCJl LASSUS WILL PAD-
DLt TO CUBA.

By this time Tony Is working his
Way down the Mlsslsalppl in a 15-foot
boat There are paddle wheels to the
craft, and Tony, sitting facing the bow,
works them by fool. In the bow are
cooling utensils. Aft is a long, narrow
box.Jn which he sleeps at nfght, cov-
ered snugly wlrt» .‘-tarpaulin.
The mariner la 40 years old. and

came to this country from Weatphalla
when 19.’ At Detroit, for which city
Tony went to Cairo four months ago,
he built a similar boat, In which he
managed to keep right side up on the
Detroit Iliver.

Tony's faith In the spirits that guide
him is so unquestioning that the voy-
age to Cuba may be prolonged Indeiln-
Itely, since Tony Is likely to tie up any

number of times if he thinks the spir-
its prefer that to pedaling. Yet Tony's
martlal ardor Is aflame for Cuba Libre.
The voyage In a small craft down the

Mlislssippi Is not without its perils,
for the great yellow stream Is frequent-
ly swept by storms that pile the water
up Into waves that make even the big
stern-wheel steamers, with their Im-
mense freel>oard, tie up In a sheltered
nook along shore. That Tony Schlos-
ser could cross the gulf from New Or-
leans !n hla frail craft Is doubtful, for

the Gulf is not always pacific. Tony's
enthusiasm for his trip has excited
many other young men in the towns
along the Mississippi, and they yearn

for an opportunity to make their way
to "the ever-falthful Isle," there to fight

for the Independence of Cuba. In-
deed, a Cuban recruiting ojeer could
secure hundreds of eligible young men
in the Middle West and the South.
Times are not too good, and the chance
for adventure, coupled with an oppor-
tiudty to achieve fame on the field of
battle, has aroused a martini spirit all
through the West, us recent dispatches
to the World show. Schlosser’s voy-
age, If It Is not ended by disaster, will
attract as much attention as did the
trip down the Ohio and Mississippi la
a rubber suit made years ago by the
swimmer, Paul Boyton.
The crowds that Boyton dred on his

extraordinary voyage were Immense,
but If Hchlosser's spirit guides do not
"beach” him l»efore he reaches New
Orleans, he will not be lonely on his
trip.— New York World.
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Ayer's Pllte-for tSli^Y
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that nothing equals

rnr. for the suffering ot
dyspepsia and Indigetttfn. i

Matti* B. Mitchell
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uj luaing pains
ache* in time for a prompt and permR-
tlpnt />ttra nnA .1 ___ _ ...

— - --- — nuu peril
nent cure, and there Is nothing bet
U*** the use of Bt. Jacobs Oil.

Origin 4r the Sandwich.
The Bari of H<ukIw ao Engl Mi

nobleman of tiitf la*! cvmtury un#< a
notorious g^dWer. m hecAu^ so Ut-
fmtuated with the chane^g oft the gaxa-
ug table as tit give lUtle hkti to the
hours ?or fund or slaet). so dis-
turbed Ills hOUMtyfld And Hs Iitanage-
ment that hl« wife InRjhfed that the
meal* should be »ei*vAl the hou j
appointed, whether the master of the
f<**t was at home or abroad. Consid-
ering his comfoirt, however, the butler
« »* ordered ̂  ^fiace in U»e carriage a

basket^ cmtaKUng and
meat cut la Myif> a,, lord

indglit appease lib hunge* tt Ida stay
were prolonged In the gaming had
The practice became well known, and
luncheons thus prepared were hence-
forth called ‘‘Haodwichca.’’

D runic tor Twenty gear*.
A correspoadent writes: *T was drunk

on and oltj for over twenty yeara, drunk
when I hid money, aober when I had
none. Many dear friends I loat,*nd nui
bera gave me good advice to no PHI ----

__d nuafc
me good advice to no purpoag}

but, thank God, an angel hand cam# I
rho al-

tuau» VJUU, au BUKl'l URDU CRIUI
Uat In the form of my poor wife, who rv
ministered your marvelous r^nedy, ‘An^-
Jag,’ to me without my tllowledge or con-
sent 1 am now aaved and completely
transformed from a worthless fellow to a
aober and respected citizen."
If "Anti-Jog" cannot be had at your

druggist, it will be mailed in plain wrapper
with fuH directions how to give secretly,
on receipt of One Dollar, by the Renova
Chemical Co., CO ̂ roadway, New York, or
they will gladly mail full particulars free.

Not a Nice Ex presalon.
Another Instance of the difficulty a

foreigner has with the English lan-
guage Is given by a countryman of
Goethe. He was invited out to dlnuet
soon after hla arrival In England, nud
was desirous of saying something In a
very pleasant way, and made use of
the following expression: "Will you
have the blooming kinduess to," nmd so
forth. He used U In the sense tlvat the
word "blooming" Is used In German
ns liclng something very charming and
beautiful, little knowing what havoc
slnng lias played with the word in En-
gland. He was altsotately at a lot** to
imdorvtnnd why everyliody was so ut-
terly liorriflwl at what he. thought was
an extremely nice expseMakn. -

Shako Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder for the
feet It cures painful, swollen, smart-
ing feet and Instantly takes the sting
out of- corns and bunions. It’s the
greatest comfort discovery of the age.
Allen’s Foot-Ease makes tight-fitting or
new shoos feel easy. It is a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot.
tired, aching feet Try it to-day. Sold
by all druggists and shoe stores. By
mall for 25 cents, in stamps. Trial
package FREE. Address, Allen 8.
Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Current Condeuentlons.
Asphalt pavement was first laid In

rarls la 1854.

The occupants of a balloon a mile
high command a radius of ulnety-six
miles.

Galvanized iron is not galavulzed at

all, but Is coated with zlfic by being
plunged into a bath of that metal and

muriatic acid.

The grand triumphal arch begun by
Napoleon is 147 feet by 75 feet at its
base and rise* to a height of 102 feet.
The central archway Is 95 feet high
and 48 feet wide. The Inner walls nre
Inscribed with the names of 384 gener-

als nud nlnety-slx victories. _ i Transparent Mirrors.
In pooling the great ida-rtTlrlass win-

dows of Uhe shops, 'every one has no-
ticed thR^lf the Interior be dark and
dingy one gets a very good view of
one's self reflected from' Qie phi to
glass. ReOoctioos seem in n ear win-
dow at nl«4| are examples of tlu* same
thing. The transparent uiUrurs re-
cently invented by a (k-niinu^heiiilirt
Illustrate this principle. When Ike
light and observer nre'on the reflect-
ing side of a transparent rajm»r, one
sees his own reflection. But if the light
is on the opposite one secs the objects
beyond through the glass Just as
through an ordinary window’. The mir-
rors are made by coating glass with a
chemical preparation of silver nitrate
and other materials mixed up In a
manner that has been patent «d by the
Inventor. That part of K Isn’t intereot-
lBf. What does appeal to the fancy Is
the number of uses to which It can be
put. The new mirrors are now being
made by a large firm In France In va-
rious sixes and shapes— big mirrors In
frames to set on the floor, panel-shaped
doors to dark doseAs, and they hand
glasses for the dresser, besides those
of intricate and complicated dwftgu, for
use by professional magicians, who see
in the new limmskm a work! of mys-
tery fraught 1

A tars Pellvsri+% “ •*

{‘on af 1 rtu • — ^s — — k ____ « a. _  

•nurvly removed by this estimabls lust __
gv^if Isas to tbs onraui of sscratlsa sstf

Clever Advertising.
A man who kept a toy and stationery

•tore at a seaalde resort in Maine hit
upon a very clever way to advertise bis
wares. He noticed that the folks who
walked up and <lown-4lae beach every
day seemed to enjoy picking up the
shells, so be got a lot of Aloe clean flat

ones, and on the white toner aide he
had painted In red Ink hla name and
address, and what he had to sell. Kv
ery morning he sent a boy up and down
the sand with a basketful of these
aheH cards with orders to drop them
along the beach. People were sure to
pick them up, and he soon found that
be did the best buakuas of any of the
little shops thereabout.

Ponder Over It.
A prominent building owner, with year*

of experience, gave the following instruc-
tions to his architect: "1 have hud my ex-
perience with kalsomine nnd other gooffs
claimed to be just os good as Alubastiae.
1 want yon to specify the durable Alahas-
tine ou all my walls; do not put on any
other manufacturers’ dope, if they fur-
nish it for nothing. Alabastlne is right,
and when I cease to use it I shall cease to
have confidence in myself of my ownjudgment." '

Then Bleep Soandly.*
You can't afford to He awake a

nights. Nothing compensates for loss
of sleep. Right hours of good sleep
every night Is what you need if you
hope to keep healthy nerves In your
body and a clear head on your shoul-
ders. Yet you cannot set rest enough
while you persist In drinking coffee.
No habitual coffee drinker caa depend
on hlf sleep. Why not break off the
coffee habit and drink Graln-O In place
of It? Ocaln-O la made from pure
grains, lias the rich seal brown color of
Mocha or Java, is nourishing and pal-
atable— a food drink— without any of
the noxious properties of coffee. Hav-
ing used It a short time you will prefer
It to the best coffee that was ever set
on yonr table. Two points gained-
health promoted, money aaved. AJ1
grocers. In packages at 15c and 25c

4 V HomiebdaN.
Th£ houseboat Is destined to solve

the Hummer life problem of that great
majority whkih wrestles with It every
year, as well as prove a 'pleasant va-
riety to the winter wanderers ; for k Is
very popular In Southern waters. A
number of these comfortable water
cottages floated along the Hudson last
season, and more will be seen there
and along the Bound the coming sum-
mer. It takes so much courage to de-
cide where one will establish a perma-
nent summer residence that the relief
afforded by the houseboat Is sure to
be welcome.

American Ingenuity.
American ingenuity has always beau

a wonder to foreigner*. We know of no
better illustration of it than is displayed
in the manufacture of gun*. For instance,
the repeating shot gun made by the Win-
chester Repenting Arms Co., New Haven,
Ct, which retail* for about $20, will out-
shoot foreign hand-made guns costing
twenty times a* much. This has been
demonstrated time and time again. The
leading shots of the country appreciate
this and have put aside their expensive
guns Jor the less oostly Wot better shoot-
ing
Win
request.

The large illustratedWinchester.
Chester catalogue is sent free upou

Wild Canary Birds.
Many of the very l>c*t canary birds

are captured wild tu the United States.
Southern California is full of wild cqna-

ries, nud there nre no better singers in
live world. In some sections the air
sconu* to lx* filled with melody. They
are so plentiful that the boys kill them
In great numbers with el Jug shots, and
they are little more thought of than
sparrows. Home dealers prefer the
American canaries to the Imported, nnd
there does not seem to be any danger
that the supply will ever run short.

There Is a Class of People
Who are Injured, by the use of coffee.
Recently there baa been placed In all
the grocery stores a new’ preparation
called GRAIN-O, made of pure grains,
that takes the place of coffee. The most
delicate stomach receives It without dis-
tress, and but few can tell it from cof-
fee. It does not cost over one- fourth ns
much. Children may drink It with great
benefit. 15c. and 25c. per package.
Try It. Ask for GRAIN-O.

Unit's Catarrh Care,
Is taken Internally. Frioe 75 cents.

Dr. Schoot,. the German hydrograph-
or, says that there are not less than
twenty thousand tons of mineral mat-
ter per day added to the store which
the ocean already holds in solution.

No-to-Bau for Fifty Cents.
Over 400.000 cured. Why not tot NrvTo-Hac

rcgiiliito or rrinove your desire for tobacco?
Have, money. mako< health nnd m .nhood. Curo
KUuruU.ecd, 60c and $1, all arungtotv

The commonest things, such ns lie
within everybody's grasp, are more
valuable than the riches which so many
mortals sigh and struggle for.

Motherhood.
A mother who la In good physical condition

to her children the blessing* of a good constitution.
The child fairly drinks In health from Its

robust constitution before birth, and from a healthy
mother’s milk after.

Is not that an ineentive to prepare for % healthy
maternity?
Do youJicnow Ihe meaning of what

Is popularly' called those ** long-
ings, " or cravings, which beset so
many women during pregnancy?
There is something lacking in the

mother's blood. Nature cries out
and will be satisfied at all hazards.
One woman want# sour things,

another wants sweets, another
wants salt things, and so on.
The real need all the time is to

enrich the blood so as to supply
nourishment for another life, and
to build up the entire generative
system, so that the birth may be
possible and successful.

If expectant mothers would fort-
ify themselves with Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, which
for twenty years has sustained
thousands of women In this condition, there would he fewer dtsappointmente
at birth, and they would not experience thoee annoying ’>* longings. " *
In the following letter to Mrs. Pinkham, Mrs. Whitney demonstrates the

power of the Compound In suchweses. She seysi
"From the time I was sixteen years old till I was twenty-three, I was

troubled with weakness of the kidneys and terrible pains when my monthly
periods came on. * I made up my mind to try Lydia B. Pinkham * Vegetable
Compound and was soon relieved. After I was married, the doctor said I
would never be able to go my full time and have a living child, as I was
eonaMtutionally weak. I had lost a baby at seven months and a half. The
next time I commenced at onoe and continued to take your Compound through
the period of phegtiancy, and I said then, if I went my full time and the baby
lived to be three months old, I should send a letter to you. My baby is now
even months old and is as healthy and hearty as one could wish.
•'I am so thankful that f used your medicine, for it gave me the robust

hi-alth to transmit to my child. I cannot express my gratitude to you; I
never expected such a blessing. Praise God for Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, and may others who are suffering do as I did and find relief, and
may many homes be brightened am mine has been."— Mbs. L. Z. Whjtov, ft
George St., EL Somerville. Mess.

The Nan who is Raising a Big Crop
— realizes that the harvest time a ahead.

grain — the
must

propor

farmin^comprehaKii jMt ^ly^t^_grow^^o<^the taflqt grata

iplzte something more than this: for there is a harvest time, and just in
non asa crop is saved successfully, speedily and economically, In fust

be measured the season's profit or lorn.

Luminous Paint.
And now our nights, as well as oair

days, are to he made hideous by the
advertising fiend. Borne German ha«
patented, and ds preparing to put on the
market in this country, a new kind of
phosphorescent paint fbr use in letter-
ing all kinds of advertisements on city
boardings and country fences. The
letters show in conxmon black, white,
or other colons during the day, but at
•night they shine with a smoky, lurid
and aRoge tiler weird brttlkincy.

Harvesting Machines arc the profit-bringing kind; they are built for long v
bard work, light draft, and in short, to BMtigfy. There are other kinds thatsmi i try. i ncre are omer xmos mar a
don't cost as much, but there* » nothing cheeper then the beet

McCormick harvesting Machine Company, Chicago, ̂
The Lixht-Ranniajr McCormick Open Elevator Harvester, 'w

The Light-Running McCormick New 4 Steel Mower,
The Light-Running McCormick Vertical Corn Binder and ftfl_ The Ught-Runnmg McCormick Daisy Reaper for asle everywhere. {&

Fame In France.
France has set about 300 monuments

to more or less distinguished French-
men during the IrhI twenty-five years,
nod there are now 127 committees col-
lect Inj money for more.

^ ,NDY CATHARTIC

CURE CONSTI PATIOH
10* -^audmuii^Ljiuiiuj.^ au

2b* 50* 1 DRUGGISTS
ABSOLUTELY GOARAHTEED Sli
pto Mid booklet Ad. STKR1.1AG RRBKDT Cam. orAtnlork. ̂  sn.

MSMMSMM*S»»*MMSMSMS—»MMSM — SSS»WMMMMSSSiMSSSSHSMHg
REASONS FOR USING

Walter Baker & Co.’s
Breakfast Cocoa.
1. Because it is absolutely pure.
2. Because it is not made by the so-called Dutch Process in

which chemicals are used.

j. Because beans of the finest quality are used.
4. Because it is made by a method which preserves unimpaired

the exquisite natural flavor and odor of the beans.

5. Because it is the most economical, costing less than one cent
a cup.

(to sure that you get the genuine article wade by WALTER
BAKER A CO. Ltd., Dorchester, Mas*. EstsMisbed 1780. -

YOU WILL REALIZE THAT “THEYWhen the sealn is ntropmeu, or *mny-
btdd, no preparation will restore the hair;
in al) Other cases. Hail’s Hair Renewer
will start a growth.

We shall be more apt to "know each
other there,” if we do not forget each
other here. <• "r 11 rt* t., • * ,

LIVE WELL WHO LIVE CLEAN-
LY,” IF YOU USE

I know that my life was saved by Piso’s
Cure for Consumption.— John A. Miller,
Au Sable, Mich., April 21, 1895.

Popular opinion is the greatest He In

the world.
SAPOLIO

WUN Whom or eoauvs. sat a Caocaret. oudj e*
tharue. cur* (usraatrwl. 10c. l&o.

jzsa'ssASswr' -

SMMHMSMf"
CAKAarr* Muuu.at* 'Ivor, ktts
r • cboo. vsakrs «r grti*. KM.

S 75 S 50

•WeeUrn “Wheel ‘Work*
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L9GVC FREE •

CUM YOURSELF I
bf* B«* « for unnatural

discharges, loBammatMios,
entoMiBR Ri vAsmtosS

... ...... °rD mseous Mbcaass.
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hard to tell which

it more Important

Quality

la oar standard,

not quantity.

FARMERS
Try us

Baild your own fedce with the Duplex

Pence Machine, at a coat of from 80 to

86 centa per rod.

A SEA ABOVE THE CLOUDS.

DPI teat In

The curious superstition that thaw la
an ocean abort the clouds la illustrated

by the following strange story by an
old English writer: “One Sunday the
people of a certain village were coming
out of church on a thick, cloudy day,
when they aaw the anchor of a ship
hooked to one of the tom be tone#— the
cable, which was tightly twtohed,
hanging down from the air. The people
were astonished, end while they were
consulting about It suddenly they saw
the rope move as though some one la-
boxed to pull up the anchor. The an-
chor, however, still held fast by the
stone, and a great noise was heard in
the air, like the shouting of sailore.
Presently a sailor was seen sliding down
the cable for the purpose of unfixing

and be convinced.

For further particulars inquire of

G-. T. Einrlish.
Chelsea Mich.

Geo. Webster,

Merchant Tailor.

Lace Curtains

Look Like New
If you have any lace curtains
that need cleaning up, you will
do well to send them to us. We
make a specialty of thla kind of
work and will make yodrcurUins
to look as fresh and bright as
they did the day vou bought
them, and they will be done up
on the square, too, and not stretch-
ed all ont of shape. Inquire a bout
your family work. We do not
dharge list prices for that but will
do It as cheap as anyone who

will do It right.

DMoCOLGAN.
ft PUUdu. Saneoilt Accoideiir
Office and residence corner of Main

and Park Streets.
Graduate ol Philadelphia Polyclinic

n diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chklska. • • . Mien.

P J. PHELPS,
I—* Homeopathic Physician and

Surgeon.

Office in Hatch A Durand Block.
Chklsea, - - Mice.

Chelsea Steal Laundry

IJRANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

the anchor. When he had just loosened
it, the villagers seised hold of him, add
while in their hands he quickly died,
Just as though he bad been drowned.
“About an hour after the sailors

above, bearing no more at their com-
rade, cut the cable and sailed away. In
memory of this extraordinary event the
people of the village made the hinges
of the church doors out of the iron of
the anchor" It is further stated that
these hinges "are still to be seen there, "
a bit of evidence much like Munchau-
sen's rope wherewith he once climbed
to the moon. If you doubted the story,
you were confronted with the rope.
There is another queer tale about

this serial ocean. “A merchant of Bris-
tol," it is said, "set sail with his cargo
for Ireland. Borne time after, while his
family were at supper, a knife sudden-
ly fell in tbxough a window on the ta-
ble. When the merchant returned and
saw the knife, he declared It to be his
own and said that on such a day, at
such an hour, while sailing in on un-
known part of the sea, he dropped the
knife overboard, and the day and the
hoar were found to be exactlv the time
when it fell through the window.” All
of which was once implicitly believed
by many and regarded as incontroverti-
ble proof of the existence of a sea above
the sky. One is at a 1ms to conjecture
how that “unknown part of the sea"
connected with the rest of it A phys-
ical geography showing this would be
no small curiosity. — Boston Post

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Chelsea Saslngs Bank. foDR-C R
at Chatssa, Michigan

ittbe close ot Bulaess, lay 14, 1MT.

Bathroom in connection.

Chelsea, Mice.
SILKWORMS OF LEBANON.

••Tk* Niagara FblU Route”

TimeCard, taking effect, Feby.7,1897.

TRAINS EAST:

Mo.8— Detroit Night Express 5:20 a.m.
No. 86— Atlantic Express 7:16 a. m.
No. 12— Grand Rapids 10:40 a. m.

and Mail 8:15 p. m.No, 4 — Expi
TRAINS WEST.

No. 8 — Express and Mail 9:26 a, m.
No. 18 — Grand Rapids 6:30 p. m.
No, 7 — Chicago Express 9:50 p. m.
O. W.RuoGLEs,Gen. Pass A Ticket Agt
E. A, Williams, Agent

THAT

CONTENTED

FEELING

T

experienced after din

ner when the meat is
satisfactory is one of

the pleasures enjoyed

by the patrons of

Draw
&

McKune Block.

The Coast Line to MACKINAC
•—TAKE TMB’-r*

fIRE m TORNADO

t INSURANCE
TurnBull & Hatch.

pEO. W. TURNBULL
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Pensions and patents obtained. None
but legal fees charged,
laced and loaned on good

security.

FTRHl INSURANCE
Money pi

li H. AVERY,li. DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done In a
careful and thorough manner. *
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempf Bros.* Bank

\]\J 8. HAMILTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res
idence on Park street across from M. E
church, Chelsea, Mich.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of OHve Lodge,

No. 156, F. A A. M. for 1897.
Jan. 12, Feb. 16, March 16, April

13, May 11, June 8, July 13, Aug.10,
Sept. 7, Oct. 5, Nov. - 2. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec.7tb. J. D.£chnaitmam. Sec.

SO VBARr
EXPERIENCE.

Patents

How They Are Cultivated In the Moun-
tain* of Tripoli.

Harry Feun, the artist, has written a
paper, entitled “Silk and Cedars," for
St Nicholas, describing bis visit to
the famous mountains of Lebanon.
Concerning the silk industry, which
plays such an important part in the
lives of the natives, Mr. Fenn says: As
the time approaches for the silkworm
to hatch out the egg the family move
out of the house and camp under the
trees, giving up the entire establishment

to the worms, after having placed the
eggs on shelves made of a reedlike
bamboo. At first the young worms are
fed on finely chopped leaves, but as
they grow larger the leaves need only
be broken in two. The people have to
feed and watch the worms night and
day, or they wander in search of food
and get lost, and in the silence of the
night the sound of the worms feeding
is like a gently falling rain.

The worms fast three or four times
during this period, and about 24 hours
is the length of each fast A curious
feature about their fast is their posture.

They assume the attitude of a cobra
snake about to strike and remain rigid-
ly fixed in that position for the entire
period. When they are ready to spin,
small branches are placed on the
shelves, and as the cocoons are formed
upon them the dead twigs seem to bear
golden fruit When the worms get
through that port of the business, the
neighbors are called in — something as
to an old fashioned New England ap-
ple paring bee. They call it “qtaf” in
Arabic — that is “picking," and soon
you see piles of pale green, pure white
and golden yellow cocoons heaped upon
the floor. Later they may bo spun into
honks, bat usually the cocoons ore sent

down the mountains to Tripoli or Da-
mascus, and after their 80 or 40 days
of toil they, too, often have to sell the
tftoduce for next to nothing, ns the Chi-

nese are always ready to undersell them.

Another curious use Mr. Silkworm is
put to is to soak him in vinegar for
some hours, after which ho is drawn out
into so called “catgut" to make suella
or leaders for fishhooka

RAM MARKS*
DESIGNS,

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyone •Tiding % Bktch and description mayME ^7’T ..... aether an Invention laquickly ascertain, free, wh« — itrtctly

_ ins patents
______ _______ ___ alngton oMte.

Patent* taken throw* Mann A Go. receive
•pedal notice In the

in America, We have a WaMlncton

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

MUNN A CO.,
3S1 Broadway. Hew Yerk.

tW\f\ MACKINAC DETROIT
1 F PETOSKEY

OHICAQO
New Steel Passenger Steamers

The Qreeteet Perfection yet attained la
~ * Cea*trnctlea— Lnxnrloae Equipment.

n and Bfftc-Artlatic Furnishing, Decoration --- „
tent Service, i nearing the highest degree of

COMFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY
Foot TNM tee WICK Between

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac

MOORE BROS.
have opened a

REPAIR SHOP
PETOSKEY, “THE 800/' MARQUETTE

AND DULUTH.
LOW R Aires to PWter«»qjie^Macklo«: and

• Cleveland , JiS| from Toledo, $151 Irom

0*nH' day AND N K1HT SERVICE.

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting at Cleveland with Ear 11 eat

In the building just north of the

Chelsea House, and are pre-

pared to do all kinds of
wood work, blacksmitbing,

and machine work, efo., etc., etc.

Train*" foVai^pol nt* Kaat, South and South-
Tor aU potato North and

Northwest.
Seeder Tripe June, lety, Atfest tad SdpL Only

EVERY DAY BETWEEN
Cleveland, Pul-in-Bay /Toledo

•rr-ssKSK'.

Saw Gumming a Special!

FI N E '2tn UiVsta^dar'y StteSn
I ill he Printing House, Chelsea. Mich. Ui 11,
Heeds, Note Heads. Letter Henda.Kn-l
velopes. He- J||K celpts, Wedding Station-
ery. Posters, •UU VlsUlngCards.Promtns

iStHaS: printing

Serving CarroU.

A way of serving carrots is the fol-
lowing, evolved by a cook desirous, os
all cooks should be, of “something
new." The vegetable is scraped, diced
and boiled till tender.' Meanwhile a
slice of onion is browned in a table-
spoonful of butter. With this one table-
spoonful of flour is nibbed smooth and
stirred until the flour is oooked. Then
ono cup of tomato Juice, not heated, is
added to the mixture with a half tea-
spoonful of salt and a dash of pepper.
The whole is stewed together three or
four minutes before being strained over
the carrots, which have been drained.
Thin dish is much more palatable than
the creamed carrots because it adds a
needed flavor and is none the harder to

prepare than the better known preuara
tion. — New York Post

What la Really Needed.

"Somebody has invented another talk-
ing machine. "

“That's a stupid thing to da Won’t
these scientists ever learn that what the
world needs is listening machines?"—
Chicago Record.

Loans and discounts. ....
8tocks,bonds,mort£agealetc

Banking house ..........
Furniture and fixtures. . .

Other real estate ........
Due from banks In reserve

cities. ........... . • *
Due from other banks and

bankers .......... ..

Exchanges for clearing
house ...............

Checks and cash items. . .

Nickels and cents.......
Gold coin ............ ^

Silver coin ..............
U. 8. and National Bank

Notes ..............

$ 72,674 47
91,393.94

4,200.00
8,814.09
16,693.74

26,634.40

5,000.00

2,034.42
8,827.94

241.21

2,680.00

1,817,25

lltv . ,fo ttl6 t0 philosopher, to
^ saint, all things are friendly and
sacred, all events profitable, all
holy, all men divine.— Emerson.

The man who has not passionate lo-
cal attach incuts can never become pa-
triotic in any broad or generous sense.
— American Friend.

4,569.00

FOR

LA QEIFFE.

For Silo by B. 1 ArastroN I Co.

What if Not Miracles?

appour below or anyone whoae name may appear
among thc?c testimonials.)

M W hk oioilto to idN Ol 1 0*01*1 «H*>ilwsoi1t»otftl»r^

Total .......... . $234,580.46 MNKFAOTORt OF THE HAOE.

r .t a. TqTT-.rmn».

Capital stock {raid in..., $ 60,000.00
Surplus fund ........... 5,429.00
Undivided profits less cur-

rent expenses, interest

snd tsxes paid ...... 8,195.46
Commercial deposits sub-

ject to check ........ 25,506.05
Commercial certificates of

deposit ........... . - . 57,899.56

Savings deposits ........ 90,448.16
Savings certificates of de-

posits .............. 62,102.23

Total ........... $234,580.40

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss.

I, Geo. P. Glazier, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best ol
my knowledge and belief.

Geo. P. Glazikh, Cashier,
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 25th day ol December 1896.
Tubo. E. Wood. Notary Public.

Correct— At test:

Wm. J. Knapp
W. P. SctlKXK.
Titos. 8. Skabs.

Director*.

Total Loans
•• Depoulto
•* Cash

164,068 41
1A.V030 00
45,804. 8S

X AN° r
fyNGt*.

\

We have some-

thing to offer to

FARMERS ^
in the way of Cultivators

and farm I ng tools. Nothing

but the best makes at lowest

prices We sell John Deere,

American and Krause Culti-

vators and others. Before

you purchase we would ask

you to look over our line and

get our prices,

W. J. KNAPP.

Real Estate! |
If you want a really desir-
able building lot, or if you
want a house that is al-
ready built, I can furnish
you with it.

If you have any property
that you want to sell, place,
it on my list.

B. PARKER
Oeo. H. Foster*

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

HuaipartenatStaiiflardicfi.

Wanted-An Idea

OSes of "Ki ____
glaf Asbsr. Okla.. Dm. IV I

S IlMlBI
KonrCI

Sen

unao United by nnyon*. for yon am txSHNMLm of
tb« moa to fttvtof » Uk aoitton for
"oral afllicUou* l>«. wbtoh It la bnir.

Vssy Truly Years,
C J NssstTT.

A MIRACLE.
Kansas City, Ksaso Dnc M. I

UbKEBm pCW 'VourC -teiSy. stenpnd
nil other nMdlolo«s Tb» first doss stoppnd my
oouffb; slspt and rseted wsll: a few mors dc*w*
removed ntfsocvnsM from my ton«i; tbs saeond
day 1 wm np: tb« third day I wm ont on Urn
porch rod tew wm uptown pnrrhMlag holidayOOds, NlS3 J 88811 BSMOT,

WMbington Ars. and Summit 8L

CROUP CURED.
Om 4oss of Pbel

Curs, nvs my child
with tbs croup.

pa’ OntiRh
ioatout nl

Cold nod Croup
rulisf whan stuck rd

W. E Moons, of Moore Bros., Qroosru.
ArknnsM City, Ki

UNBROKEN MEET AT
'• __ J. M Hclibu, hiqht.

•I toke It., a!

J.B.Bnai
ACUTE LARYNQITIt. #

JET J2EBil*nk j^tefi’ hIK SfJ*

«» i»r ro.ip'.-r

from vinegar or sugar from sand.
Mas. Jossra F Qitna

Ull Madison Ate
IT IE A MIRACLE.

Ooaduotor lotcnrd, the Railroad Common,
dsnt of tbs_NsodMbn Kumm Rsgutsr, teatbb

NOTICE TO DRUOQISTS AND THE PUBLIC.
Contract.— Drui

chase Price, if the
to give satisfaction in Croup, BronofiitisA*thma,LaGrippe^oughs and Colds, so
matter how long standing, or deep seated , in &ct 1 guarantee in all mannerof
Bronchial or Lung trouble, not as a Cure-All, but to give unbounded satiMscte
Give it a trial on the above conditions. I take all chances.

R. R. PHELPS, 118 53d Stmt, CHICAGO, III, Prs*.

C

| Job Printing

I F you want a first-

* class job of print-

ing, come to the

| Standard Job Office j

Where you will find the latest in
types and borders, and where the

press work is of the best, and the

ink used is that which is best suited

for the work in hand. All of these

coupled with the fact that we know
how to set a Job and make -It look
right are some of the reasons why
you should get your printing done

at the Standard Office. Prices as

low 43 consistent with first cl ass work.

Frlenda of The Standard, who
have business Jat the Probate

Gour^, will please request
Judge Newkirk to send their
Printing to thla office. O. T. HOO’VBH-

: *

—


